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UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
PRESIDENT OFFICE

REGIONAL ADMINSTRATION AND LOCAL

GOVERNMENT AUTHORITY
MOMBA DISTRICT COUNCIL

REF. NO. tvlCDC/lU 1 0/36/50 20th Janu ary 2022

Nil/S Director
Zagreb Enterprises Co. Ltd,
P.O. Box 2824,
DAR ES SALAATVI

Ref: Letter of Acceptance

This to notify you that your tender number LGA11421202112022IW101 Submitted on the

27th December 2021 for proposed Construction of three in one semidetached Staff

Houses to be built at kapele Ward in tVlomba District Council as stipulated in bills of
quantity ancj the Negotiation held on 11th January 2022 for the contract price of
equivalent of Tshs.87,000,000/= (Eighty Seven lVillion shillings only VAT inclusive as

corrected and modified in accordance with the instruction to tenderers artd the

negotiation which was done for the period of three (03) tt/onths is hereby accepted by

us.

Upon receipt of this letter of Acceptance, you are required to contact the District
Procurement Officer for the C ish

Authorized Signature
Name and Tittle of Signatory: Regina L.B

District Executive Director
lt/omba District Council

,.-

rl

Name of Agency:

trr *0
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FORM OF COIUTRACT AGREEMENT

Thic Aaraartranf m=rla fhaI I ttJ nyr LUt r tLt !L t I tuvL Ll lL day of 2022 Bet',rreen Momba District ccuncii

P.O.Box 273 , Momba -Songwe {hereinafter called "the fmployer'J And

ZAGREB ENTERPRISES (T) LTD P.O.Box2824 Dar es Salaam (hereafter called"the
contractor') of the other paft.

Where the Employer is desirous that the contractor execute is proposed construction of
3 in 1 semidetached staff House t* be built at Kapele in Momba District Council
(hereinafter called the works] and the Employer has accepted the Tender by the
contractor for the execution and completion of such works and the remedying of any

defects there in the sum of Eighty seven million shillings only VAT inclusive
(Tshs. 87,000,000)

ihere in after called "contract priceJ.

New this Agreement witnessed as followsl

1. In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are

respectively to them in the conditions of
contract hereinafter referred to and;

2, The contract duration period shall be three Months (03) from the date of site
possession.

3, The following documents shall be deemed to form and read and construed as
part of this Agreement, viz;-

a) Form of Agreernent;

b) Letter ofAcceptance
c) Special Power of Attorney
d) General Condition of Contract (GCC)

e) Bills OF Quanti$
0 Specification
g) Drawing
h) Other forms
i) Negotiation minutes

4. AII the afcresaid documents are hereinafter ref*i'red to as "the contract " and

shall be taken as complementary and mutually explanatory of one another but in
case of ambiEuities or discrepancies shall take precedence in the order set out
above.

5. in consideration of the payments to be made by the Employer to.the contractor
as hereinafter mentioned. The contractor hereby covenants with the Employer to
execute and complete the works in

r.^
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Conformi in all respect, with the rcvisions of the Contract

in WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Form of Agreement to
be executed in accordance with the respective laws in the day and year first above
written,

SIGNED AND DELIVERED FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE MOMBA DISTRICT
COUNCIT THIS" DAY ol .2922.

In presence of:

AN
ofsrHrcr c0uNcl\

A

Narne: Mathew M. Chikoti Name: Regina Bieda

Title: Council Chairman 'lltle: Sistrict

?

{*t .ll 11

the witness

Signature:

h.larnartutttu ltlrrria Mlirmhaurvr !9 r_tltttrgu

Title Council Solicitor

SIGNED by the sai

For and on behalf of the Contractcr

Harne: FLI RS Gr De_o NI sr eltai-utt> €_

nature

$

*

Signature .GSr

Oceupatian: Dre,r.io e ZASREB
1

Dater e+ dp\d.,ftaY ?E:?2

In the presence of

I{anne: G"ffi {Jbesnv ! NA\^,{.L Ll,

Signature:

t

Designationl HN,ICIAfJ

,

Te.



SECTION I: INVITATION FOR TENDERS
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UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

PRESIDENT OFFICE

REGIONAL ADMINISTRATION AND LOCAL
GOVRNIMENT AUTHORIW

MOMBA DISTRICT COUNCIL

Tender No LGA/142 1202L-2022 N t}t
For

COI{STRUCTION OF'THREE IN OI\iE SENIIDETACHED STAFF HOT-ISES

Invitation for Tenders

Date I 5ti'December 202 I

l. Tlle Garrernrnent ilf Tanzania has set aside funcls for tire operation oI the h,Iorni_ra
District Councii i-lurir-rg the t'inancial year 2fi27-2022. it is intenlleci that part of the
proceeds of the fund rvi1l be used to cover eligible pavment uncler the contract for
the Construction of Three in One Semidetached Staff houses, bidnumber
LC A I 742 I 2027 / 2022 / W / LOTAL

The Momba District Council norv invites sealed tenders trom eligil:le National
contractors registererl as cirril and builcling contractors i1 ciass VI anrl above 5v
conkactor's resistration boarrl (CRB) For construction of three in oneSemidetached
Staff houses, bid number LGA/142/2021/2022/W /LOTO7

Tendering will be conducted through the National Competitive biclcting proceclures specifiec-l
i- +L^ D"Ll:^ I,"'-""'"^.--^-+ D^-..1^+i^...' 1nl 1 /-^,-^.-,-.--^.-+ \T^+i^^ i\I^ .4 

^A -,^A i,. ^r^^h +,\

2

SN Bid Number Description Approximately Works to be
execrrted

Eligible Bidder

I LGA
l142l2O2ll2t22lw*l
0t

Ccnstnrction of
Three in one
Semitletached Staff
H*rrses

Substructure
Frarne structure
\Yalling
Roofing and gutter
Doors and lr,indolvs
Finishing's (FIoor, Ceiling
and Plastering)
Pnintirr g ard der:orations
Sirnitary rrare
Electrical installntion
Plumbing ryorks and
drninage s-vrtern
Electrical and lvater
connection

a

a

a

a

a

Building Works
Contractors
Registered in Class
YI and abcve.

2.



national Tenderers only as <jefined in the Re-*tilations unless otherwise stated in the Tender
Data Sheer.

-1' Interested eligibie Tenderers mav obtain tr"rrther infonlation from ancl inspect the Tenderin-u
Documents at the office r:f the Momba District Councilat Procurement N.Ianagement Unit
office P.o.Box273Momba from 7.30 am to 3.30 pmon Mondays to Friclays inclusive excepr
on public holidays.

4' A cornplete set of Tenderittg Document(s) in English and aclditional sets may be purchased by
intelested Tenderers on the subtnission of a wiitten application to the address-given under
paragraph 4above.

5' A11 Tenders must be accotnpanied by a Tencler Securitv declaration in the format provided
in the Tenclering l)ocuments.

6' All Tcnders in one original plus tn'o copies properly fiiled in, ancl enclosed in plain envelopes
must be acldressed to District Executive Director P.O.BOX 27J Nlomba. l)elivered at
Procurement N{anagement LInit Office at or befbre Tuesda--v 2SthDecemh er202L atl0.00
amTenders rvill be openecl promptly therealier in public anel in the presence of Tencierers.
rcpresentatives who choose to attend in tlre opening at the Llomba District Council
Conference Hall

7 ' Late tenders, pnrtion of tenclers. electronic tenders, and tenders not received, tenders not
opened anc{ not read out in public at the tender opening cerernony shall not be accepted for
evaluation irrespective of the circurnstance.

Regina L.Bieda
District Executive Director

Momba

a
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SECTION II: INSTRUCTIONS TO TENDERERS
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1. Scope ofTender 1.1

1.2

2. Source ofFunds 2.1

)1

3. Eligible Tenderers 3.1

A.Introduction

The Procuring Entity indicared in the Tender Data
Sheetinvites Tenders fcr the construction of works as
specified in the Tender Data Sheet and Section ViI.
Specification.

Tire -.iuccessftll Tenderc-r lr,ill be expected to complete the
works by the required completion date specified in the
Tender Data Sheet.

The Government of the United Repubiic of Tanzania has
set aside sulficient funds for the oper;rtions of the
Procuring Entity namecl in the Tencler Data Sheet
cluring the Financial Year indicatecl in the Tender Data
Sheet. It is intencled tirat part of the proceeds of tire
funds rvill be applieri to cover eligible payments rinder
the coltlact fbr the rvcrks as described in the Tender
Data Sheet.

Or

The Government ot'the United Republic of T;rnzania
through Procuring Entity narned in the Tender Data
Sheet iras appiied frrrrreeeir-edi intenrls to appiy for a

I loanicr"erl it/gra't] fi'os1 ifi I flnanr-ing institr-rtii:. narneri
in the Tender Data Sheet tou,ards the cost of the project
natred in the Data Sheet. The Llnited Repuhlic of
Talzaniii ifltends to ap;ri_v a p*rt ci'the prriceeds cif tliis
lloani'credit/grant] to payments uncier the Contract
described in the Tender Data Sheet.

Payme'nts lviil be rnade directly by the procuring Entity
(or by financing institution specified in the Tender Data
Sheet upon request of the Procurins Entitv to so pav)
and will be suh.ject in ail respects tir tire terins anrl
condiiions of tire resuiting contract placed by the
Procuring Entity.

A Tenderer may be natural persons, cornpanies or flrms
or public or semi-public agencies of Tanzania and
fbreign countries, sub,ject to sub-Clause 3.4 or any
combination of thern rvith a fonneri intent or letter of
intent to entel into an agreement or unrler an existing
agreement in the form of a joint venture, consor.tium, or
association.
ln the case of a joint .,,enture, consoftiun:, or association.
all rnernbers shall be jointly and severally liable for the
execution of the Contract in accordance u,itir the
Contract terms. The joint venture, consortium, or



_1 . t.

J.J

association shall nominate a Lead Member who shall
have the authority to conduct all business f'or an,J on
behalf ol any ancl all the members of the joint venture.
consortiurn, or association during the tendering process
and. ia the event the joint veltrire. consoriium, or
association is ;rrvarded the Contrrict, durirrg contract
execution. Unless specified in tlre Tender Data Sheet,
there is no limit on the nnmber of members in a joint
vL' n I rrre. co nloll i rr iit. {)l' ;lssoi it'ltio n.

The Lead Mernber shall at the time of contract award
confirm the appointtrent by submission of a Por.r,er of
Attorney to the Procuring Entity.

Any Tender from a joint \.enture, consortiurn or
association shali indicate the parr of proposed contract to
be perfbmied by each pafly and each party shall be
evaluated or post qualified witli respect to its
contribution only and the responsibilities. of each party
ancl sliail not b* substantialiy altered u.ithcut prior
written appror,al of the Procuring Entity.

The invitation for Tenders is open to ali Tendeiers as
defined in the Public Procurement Regulations, 2013 -
Government |-lotice No. 416, except as provided
hereinafter.

National Tenderers shall satisfy all reler.ant iicensing
and/or re-{istration with the appropriate stafutory boclies
in Tanzania.

A Tendercr shall not have a conllict of interest. All
Tenderers found to have a conflict of interest shall be
disqualified. A Tenderer may be considered to have a
conflict of interest u.,ith one or rrore parties in tliis
tendering process, if they:

a) Are associated or have been associated in the past,
directly or indirectly with a firm or any of its
atfiliates which have been engaged by the
Procuring Entity to provicie consulttng services for
the preparation of the design, specifications and
other docurnents to be used for the procurement of
the works under tliis Invitation fol Tenders.

b) have contn:rlling sirareholders in cornmon; or

c) receive or have received any direct or indirect
subsidy li'om any of them; or

-t.+

3.5

3.6

*



d) have the same legal representative for purposes of
this Tender; or

e) have a relationship rvith each other, directly or
through commoll third parlies, that puts them in a
position tcl have access to infonnation about or
influence on the Tender of another Tenderer, or
inflnence the decisions of the procuring Entity
regarding this tendering process; or

fl submit rnore than one Teniler in this tendering
processl However, this does rot lirnit the
parlicipation of subcontmctors in more than one
Tender, or as Tenclerers ancl subcontractors
simultaneously; or

-s) Pafticipated as a consultant in the preparation of
the design or technical specifications of the works
and related services that are the s.ubject of the
Tender.

A Tenderern:ay be ineligible if -
(a) the Tenclerer is declared bankrupt or, in the case of

cornpany or fim, insolvent;
(b) payrnents in favour of the Tenderer is suspended in

accordance with the judgment of a court of law
other than a judgment declaring bankruprcy and
resultin-9, in accordance with the national laws, in
tite total or partial loss of the right to aclminister and
dispose 0f its properry;

(c) legal proceedings are instirute<i against such
Tenderer involving an order suspencling payrnents
and ir,hich mav result. in accord;rnce nith the
national lau,'s, in a declaration of bankr-Lrptcy or in
any other situation entailing the total or partial loss
+f tire right ro admirrister ancj dispose of tire
propefiy:

{d) the Tenderer is convictecl, by u final -judgment, of
any offence involr.ing professional conduct;

(e) the Tenderer is debar:red ancl blacklisted in
accordance u,ith section 62 of the Act or ineligible
in accordance rvith Section B1(7) of the Act, frorn
parlicipating in public procltrement for conupt.
coercive, collusive, fiaudulent or obstructive
practic:es, failure to abide witli a Bicl Securing
Declaratior:^ breach of a prr:curer:nent eontract.
rnaking false representatjon about his qualificatirins
during tender proceeding or otirer grouncls as may
be deemed necessary by the Authority company or
flrm is fbund guilty of serious misreprcsentation

5.t

i



5. Cost of Tendering 5.1

with regarcl to information required for participation
in an invitation to tender or to submit proposals.

Public c-r Semi-public orvned enrerprises ia tire United
Republic of Tanzania may participate oniy if they are
legally and financially autonomous, if they operate uncler
commercial law. are registered by the relevant
regisfration board or authorities and if tlrey are not a
dependent agency of the Goverrunent.

Tenderers sirall provide to the Procuring Entity evidence
of their eligibility, proof of compliance *,ith thc
necessary iegal, technical and financial requirements and
their capability and. adecluacy of resources to carry out
the contract ef fectively.

Tenclerers sirall provide such evidence of their continuecl
eligibility satisfactory to the Procuring Entity, as tlie
Procurin-q Entity shall reasonablv request.

Tenderers shall. if so indicated in tire Tencler Data
Sheet. submit proposals relating to the nature.
conclitions and rnodalities of sub-contracting wherever
the sub-coltracting of any elements of the contract
arrounting to more than ten percent of the tender price is
envisaged.

A tjnn shall submit oniy one Tencler, in the sarne
tencieringprocess, either individually as a Tenclerer or as
a partner in a joint ventlrre.

l.[o f-rrm can be a sulrcontr-actor while subrnitting a
Tender inclividually or as a pafiner of a joint r.enture in
the same tendering process.

A flrm, if acting in thecapacity of subcontractor in any
Tender, ma3r pa*icipate in more than r:ne Tender but
onl-v in rh;rt eapacity.

A Tenderer who submits or participates in more than one
Tender {other than as a subcontmctor or incases ot-
alternatives tirat have been permilted crr reqiiestecl) w.ill
callse all the Tender-s in i.r,hich the Tenderer has
participated to be disqualified.

The Tenderer sirall bear ail costs associatecl r.vith the
preparation and submission of his Tender, and the
Procut'ing Eltit-v u,ill in no case be responsible or liable
tor those costs except in the circnmsttrnces clescrihed in
Section 97(5) (f) of the Public Procuremenr Act No. 9 of

1ft

3.9

3.10

3.tl

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

4 One Tender per
Tenderer



6. Site Visit and Pre- 6.1
Tender Nleeting

6.2.

6.3

6.4

6._s

:01 i

The Tenderer, at the Tenderer's own respolisibility ancl
risk, is advised to visit and exarnine the Site of Works
and its surroundings and obtain all infonlation that may
be necessary for preparing the Tender ancl entering into a
colltract ti:r constn-ietion ol tire Works, The {_-osts c}f
visrting the Site shall be at the Teniierer,-q L:rl,n expense .

The Procuring Entity may conduct a site visit and a pre-
tender meeting. The purpose ol the pre-tender *."iing
will be to clarify issnes and to answer questions on any
matter that rnay be raised at that stage.

The Tenderer's designated representative is invited to
attend a site visit and pre-tender meeting which, rf
convenecl, rvill take place at the venue and time
stipulated in tlie TenderData Sheet.

The Tenderer is requested as fhr as possible, to submit
any questious in ,ulriting or electronic fcrnns that provide
record of tlie content of conlnunication to reach the
Procuring Entity befcrre the pre-tender meeting. it may
not be practicable at the rneeting to answer all qr.restions,
but que stions and respi:nses rvill be transrnitted in
accordance with ITT sub-Clause 6.-5.

i\4inutes of the prc-tender meeting, including the text of
the questions raisecl and the responses _qiven together
with any responses prepared after the pre-tender rneeting
will be transmitred u,ithin tlir-ee (3) days to all purchasers
of the Tendering Documents. Any rnociification of tire
Tendering Docurnents listed in ITT sub-Clause 7.1 that
may become neL:essary as a result of the pre-tender
meeting shall be macle by the procuring Entity
exclusively through the issue of an Addenclum pursuant
to ITT sub Ciause 9.2 and not tirrougir the minutes of the
pre-tender rneeting.

B. Tendening Documents

The lvorks required. tendering proceilures, and contract
tenns are prescribed in the Tendering Documents. In
addition to the Secti<u I Invitation for Tenders; Tenrlering
Documents whrch should be read in conjunction with any
addenda issued in accordance with ITT sub Clause 9.2
inclirde:

7 Content of
Tendering
Documents

7.1

Section II Instructions to Tenderers;



Section III
Section IV
Section V
Section VI
Section VII
Section VIiI
Sectiorr IX

Tender Data Sheet;
General Conditions af Contlact:
Special Conditions of Contract;
Specifications;
Draw-ings:
Bill of Quantities;
Tendel Fomrs;
r Form of Tender and Appendix to

Ter der;
. Forms of Qualif-ication

Infonnation:
r Letter of Acceptance;
r Forrn of Contract Agreement
Tender Security;
. Bid Securing Declaration or
r Tender Security Fonn
r Perfonnance Security Fonl
r Bank Guarantee fol Advance

Payrnent Fornr
Forms of Integrity

Sectron X

Sectir-:n Xi

7.2

7.4

The nurnbel ol c,opies to be completed and rcturned with
thc Tendcr is specified in the Tender Data Sheet.

The Invitation for Tenders (section I) issued by the
Procuring Entity is not parl of the Tendering Docutnents.
In case of discrepancies between tire Int,itation fbr Tender
and the Tendering Documents listeci in ITT sub-Clause
7.1. said Tenderin_e Documents rvill take precedence .

8. Clarification of
Tendering
Documents

The Procuring Entity is not responsibie for the
completeness of the Tendering Documents and their
addenda, if they were not obtained directly fi-om the
Procuring Entity.

7.5 The Tenderer is expected to exarnine all instructions.
forms, tenns and specifications ir: tlie Tendering
Documents. Failure to fur:nish all infbnnation required by
the Tenciering Docurnents or to submit a Tender
substantially responsive to the Tendering Documents in
every respect will be at the Tenderer's risk and may result
in the rejection of its Tender.

8.1 A prospective Tenderer rcquiring any clarification of the
Tendering Documents may notify the Procuring Entity in
srriting r-:r eleetronie firmrs that provide reeritd ,":f the
cLrnteill of eomn*nicatici:irt the Proenr_ing Entity's ;icldress
indicated in the Tender Data Sheet.

8.2 The Procuring Entitv rviil within three (3) r.r,orking da3zs



8.3

8.4

after receivin-t the rcquest for ciarificationrespond in
r.vritin-e or electronic forms that provicle record of the
content of communication to any reqllest lbr clarification
;rrovided that such request is received no later than the
fbufieen (14) daysprior to the deadline for tlre subrnission
of cornpetitive Tenders prescribed in ITT sub-Clause 22.i
and ur the case of-non-competitive methocls, tirree (-1) days
prrior to the deadline.

Copies of the procuring entity's response will be
forwarcled to atll Pr.rrchasers of the Tendering Documents,
including a description of the inquiry, brit r,vithout
identifying its source.

9 Amendments of the 9.i
Tendering
Doeuments

Language of
Tender

Shorild the Frocuring Entity deern it firc:e5s;i1y to amenrj
the Tendeling Docurnents as a result of a clariflcation, it
shall do so follou.ing the procedure under ITT Clause 9.

Before the deadline for submission of tenders, the
Procuring Entity for ar:ry reason, whether at its own
initiatir,'e or in response tr: a clarific,iition requested b;r a
pro-spr:ctive Tenrlerer, the pr*curing Entity may inodit,v
the Tendering Documents by issuing adclenda.

9.2 Any addenrlum issued inclucling the notice of any
extension of the deadline sha1l be part of the Tendering
Document pursuant to ITT sub-Clause 7.1 and shall be
conllunicated in s.riting or electronic forrns that provide
record of the content of cornmunication to Tenderers to
rvhich the Procuring Entity provided the Tendering
Documents.

9.3 hr order to allow,prospectir,e Tenderers reasonable tirne in
wlrich to take an acldendurn into account in preparing their
Tenders. the Procuring Entity at its discretion shall
extend, as necessary. the deadline for submission of
Tenders, in accordance with sub-lTT Clause 22.2.

C. Prepar*tion of Tsaders

10.1 The Tender. and all correspondence and documents
related to the Tender exchanged by the Tenderer and the
Procuring Entity, shall be wrirten in the Tender ianguage
stipulated in the Tender Data Sheet. Suppor-ting
Cr.rcurnents and printed literature furnished by the
Tenderer rliry br in :urither Ianguage provrrlerl the__v are
accorniranied by' an accuiate translation af the relevant
passages in the above stated ltrnguage, in w.hich case, fbr
purposes of interpretation of tire Tender, the translation
shall prevail.

10.

*



11.

12.

Documents
Constituting the
'f'ender

Doeuments
Establishing
Eligibility and
Qualifications of
the Tenderer

e) Qualitication Infbrmation
Documents;

11.1

12. t

12.2

The Tender submitted by the Tenderer shall cornprise the
follorving:

a) The Form of Tender (ir:r the tbrmat indicated in
Section IX) in accordance with ITT Clause 14.
l5 and l6;

b) Infonnation recprested by Instructions to
Tenderers ITT sub-Clause 12.2; 12.3 and 12.4;

c) Tender security or Tender securing declaration
in accordance with Instructions to Tenderers
ITT Clause i8:

d) Priced Bill of Quantities;

Form and

f) Alternative offers where invited in accordance
u,ith lnstructions to Tenderers ITT Clause l9:

g) Written confimration authorizin-e the signatory
of the Tender to conllit the Tenderer in
accordance with Instmctions to Tenderers ITT
sub Clause 20.2; and

h) and any infonnation or other rnaterials required
to be cornpleted and submitted bv Tenderers. as
specified in the Tender Data Sheet.

Pursuant to ITT Clause 12, the Tenderer shall furnish,
as part of its Tender, documents establishing the
Tenderer's eligihility to Tender and its qualifications
to perform the contract if its Tender is accepted.

In the event that pre-qualification of potential Tenderers
has been undertaken, only Tenders from pre-qualified
Tenderers r.vill be considered for award of contract. These
qualitied Tenderers should submit their Tenders w.ith anv
infbnnation updating the original pre-qualification
applications or, alternatively. confirm in their Tenders that
the ori,einall1, sribmitted pre-qualification infonnation
rerxrins essenti:i111.- rroriect as i:f the date of Telrler
subrnission. The update or contlnlation should be
provided in Section IX.

If tlre Procuring Entity has not undertaken pre-
qualification of potential Tenderers, to qualif,v for awarcl

I '.-J



of the contract. Tenderers shall rneet the rninimum
qualifying criteria specifiecl in the Section IX - Tender
Forms: Form of Qualification lnlbrmation.

t2.4 Tenders subrnitted by a joint venture, consortiurn or
arssociation shall comply w-ith the fbllowing requirements,
unless otherwise stated in the Tender Data Sheet:

a) the Tender slrall include all the infbnnation listed in
the Tender Data Sheet purslrant to ITT sub-Clause
12.3 ;rbove fi:r each-joint ventllre piirtner;

b) the Tender sirall be signed so as to be legally binding
on all partners;

c) one of the paltners will be nominated as being in
charge, and this arithorization shall be eviclencecl by
subrnitting a Pou,er of Attomey signed by legally
authorized signatories of all the partners;

d) the partner in charge shall be ;ruthorized tcr incnr:
liabiliries and receiye instructir:as tbr and an behali'
of any and all partners of a joint venture and the
entire execution of the Contract, including payrnent,
shali be ck:ne exr,lnsit,elv wifh the pirrtner in charge;

e) all partners of the joint venture shall be liable jointly
and serrerally for the exer-.trtion of the contract in
aec$rd;ince r,vith t.lte ccntract terrrrs en.J a stater]lent
to this eilbct shall be includecl in tl-re authorization
mentionecl under (c) above as well as in the Tender
and in the Agreement (in case of a successtbl
Tender); and

fl a copy of the joint venture agreement into by all
partners shall be subrnilted with the Tender.
Alternativelv, a Letter of lntent to execute a joint
venture agreement in the crrent of a successful
Tender shall be signed by ali partners and subrnitted
with the Tender, togetirer with a copy of the
proposed Agreement;

g) the Tender Security or Bid Securing Declaration as

stated in accordance with ITT Clause 18, and in case
of a successful Tender, the Agreernent, shall be
signed so as to be legally binding on a1l partners.

13. Slice and Package 13.1 When tendering for more than one contract under the slice
and package arr?ngetllents, the Tenderer nrust provide
evidence that it meets or exceeds the suin of all the



;

individual requirements for the slices or lots being
tendered in regald to:-

a) average annual turnover;
b) particular expedence including key production
rates;
c) financial means;
d) personnel capabilities; and
e) Equipmentcapabilities.

l3 .2 In case the Tenderer fails to fuliy meet any of these
criteria. it rnay be qualified only for tirose slices for rvhich
the Tenderer meets the above requir-ement.

74. Form of Tender 1.1.1 Tire Tenrlerer shall fill the Form of Tencler furnished iir
the Tendering Documents. Tlie Fonn of Tender mlisr be
completed witirout any aiterations to its format and no
substitute shall be accepted.

15. Tender Prices 15.1 The Contract shall be for the r.vhole Works. as described
in ITT sr:b-Clause 1.1, based on the pricecl Bill of
Quantities sribmitted bv tlre Tenclerer.

15.2 The Tenderer shall fill in rates and prices for all irems of
the Works described in the Bill of euantities. Irems for
r.vhicli no rate or price is entered hy tite Tenderer r,vill not
be paid for by tl:e Procuring Entiry when executed ancl
shall be deerned covered by the other rates and prices in
the Bill of quantities.

1 5.i A11 duties, taxes and other levies payable by the
Contractor under the Contract, or for any other cause, as
of the date 15 clays prior to the deadline fbr" subrnission of
Tenders. shall be included in the rates. prices antj total
Tender price submitted by the Tenderer.

15.4 The rates and prices quoted by the Tenderer shali be
subject to adjustrnent during the performance of the
Contract if provided for in the Tender Data Sheet and the
pri,rl'isior:s of the Conditi*ns of Contr:,rct. The Ten<ierer
sirall s,L-'*rit with the Tender ail the rnfcrmat:ron r-equireri
under the Special Conditions of Contract.

16. TenderCurrencies 16.1 The ur-rit rates and prices shall be quotecl by tlie Tenderer
e ntirely in Tanzania shillings or as specified in the
Tender Data Sheet.

t6.2 Tenderers shall indicate cletails of their expected foreign
cufferlcy requirements in the Tender, if any, The rates of
exchange to be used by the Tenderer in arriving at the
local currency equivalent shall be the selling rates tbr
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16.3

17 .l

sirnilar transactions establisired by the authority specificd
in the Tender Data Sheet prevailing on thc date 2li day,s

prior to the latest cleadline for submission of Tenders"
These exchange rates shall apply for all payments so that
no exci:ange risk will be borne by the Tenderer. If the
Tenderer uses other rzrtes of exchange, the provisions of
ITT sub-C'lause 30.1 sirall apply. In anv case, payments
will be computed usilg the rates quoted in the Tender.

Tenderers may be required by the Procuring Entit_v to
clarify their foreign currency requirements and to
substantiate that the arnounts included in the rates and
prices and in the Speciai Conditions of Contract are
reasonable and re sponsive to ITT sub-Clause I 6.1 .

Tenders shall remain valid fbr the period speciliecl in the
Tender Data Sheet after tlie Tender submission deadline
prescribed br' the Procuring Entity. purslrant to ITT
Clause 22. A Tcnder valid for ;r shorter period shall be
rejected by the Procuring Entity as flon-responsive.

In exceptional circumstances, prior to expiry of the
originai Tender validity period, the Procuring Entity rnay
request that the Tenderers to extenci the period of valiclity
t'or ;i specified aclditional period. The request and the
Tenderels' respoitse.q shail be marle in rvliting c'r [:,v

electronic forrns that provide record of the content of
communication. A Tendcrer may reflse the request
rr.ithout forfeitirrg its Tender securitv or causing to be
execi.rted its Tender securing declaration. A Tenderer
agreeing to the request will not be required or pennitted to
othelr'vise modifl, the Tender, but u,ill be required to
extend the validity of its Tencler security or Tencler
Securing deciaration tbr the period of the extension, and in
compliance rvith ITT Clause l8 in ail respects.

In the case of tixed price contrac.ts. if the arvard is delayed
by a period exceeding sixty (60) days beyond the expiry
of the initial Tender validity period, the contract price u.ill
be increased by a factor specil'ied in the request tbr
extension. The Tender evaluation shall be based on the
Tencler price ivithout taking into consideration on the
above correction.

Pursuant to iTT Clause 11, unless otherwise specified in
the Tender Data Sheet, the Tenderer shall fumish as part
of its Tender. a Tenclel Secririty in original fonr, and in
the amount and currency specified iir the Tender Data
Sheet or Bid Securing Declaration as specified in the
Tende r Datrr Sheet in tire toxriat provirled i:: Secii+n I!.-

17.

18.

Tender Validify
Period

1',7.2.

17.3

Tender Securitv or 18.1

Bid Securing
Declaration



t 8.2 The Tender Security or Bid Securing Declaration is
required to protect the Procuring Entity against the risk of
Tenclerer's conduct which r.l.ould paffant the security's
forfeiture, pursuant to ITT sub-Clause 18.9.

r 8.3 The Tender Securit-v shail be denominated in the cuffency
of the Tender or il anather freely convertible cllrrency,
and it shall be in the fonn specified in the Tender Data
Sheet which shall be in any of the follou,ing:

a) a bank guarantee, an irtrevoc:rble letter of u:edit
issued by a reputable bank, or an insurance bond
issr.red fry a ieput'ble ins*rance firr, 'f their ehr,iice
iccilteci irr any e ligibie eountrv. in tire tbrrn irrrrt ideci
in the Tendering Documents or another form
acceptable to the Prccuring Entity and valid for
twsn13. eight {28} da_vs l,-'evond the enrl of the
validity of the Tender. Tl:is siiall also apply if rtre
period for Tender validity is extended. In either
case" the fbnn mnst include the complete narne of
tltc Tenderer; or'.

b) a cashier's or certif-red check.

c) another securify if indicated in the Tentler Data
Sheet

(0 sign the contract, or

(iil furnish the required performance
security

lB.4 The Tender Secr.rrity or Bid Securing Declaration shall be
in accordance with the Fomrs included in Section VIII or
another forrn apploved by the Pr-ocuring Entity pr"ior to the
Tender submission.

1tt.5 'Ihe Tender Security shall be payable prornptly upon
written dernand by the Procuring Entity in case any of the
conditions listed in ITT sub-Clause 18.9 are invoked.

18.6 An5i Tender not accorllpanied by a Tender securitl, in
accordance rvith ITT sub-Clauses 18.1 or 18.3 shall be
rejected by the Procuring Entity as non-responsive,
pru'suant to ITT Clar"rse 28.

Unsuccessltl Tenderers' Tender security rvill be
discharged or returned as promptly as possible but not
later tiran thirty (30) days after the expiration of the periocl
of Tender valiclity prescribed by the Procuring Entit-v

*

t8.7



pursuant to ITT Clause 17. The procuring entity shall
make no clairn to the amount of the tender security, and
sha[ prornptl,v return the tender security docnment, after
rvhicher.er of the follorving that rlcrrurs eariiest:

(a) tire expiry of the tender security;
(b) the entry into force of a procurement contract and

the provision of a securify fbr the perfonnance of
ihe contract if such a securit.v is reqriired by the
solicitation doctiments;

(c) the rejection by the procuring entify of all tenders;
(d) the withdr:rr.val of the tender prior to the deadline

for tire submission of tenders, unless the
solicitation documents stipulate that no such
*'ithdlar.r,al is pern:itted 

"

I 8.8 The successful Tenclerer's Tender security w-ill be
discharged Lipon the Tenderer signing the contlact,
purslrant to ITT Clause 40, and lirnishing the
performance security, pursuant to ITT Clause 41.

I ,3.9 The Tender security may be forfeitecl or the Tender
securing declaration executed :

a) if a Tenderer

i) ra,ithdmws its Tender driring the period of Tender
validity specified by the Tenderer on the Tender
Fonu except as provided for in ITT sub-Clause
17.2; or

ii) does not accept the conection of errors pursuant to
ITT Clause 29; or

b) in the case of a successful Tenderer, if the Tenderer
fails:

i) to sign the contract in accordance with iTT Clause
40; or

ii) to furnish perfbnnance security in accordance rvith
ITT Cllause 4i.

18.10 The Tender Security or Bid Securing Declaration of a
joint venttlre ruust be in the narne of the ioint venture
submitting the Tender.

l8.ll A Tenderer shall be suspended frorn being eligible for
teldering il any contract rvith the Procuring Entit_v for the
period .rf tit:e indicateri in tlie Tender Secunng
Declaration:



19.

20.

Alternatiye
Tenders by
Tenderers

Format and
Signing of Tender

19. i

19.2

19.3

20.1

(a] if tire Tenderer withdrarvs its Tender, except
as provided in ITT sub-Clauses 17.2 and
Clause 29; ar

(b) in the case of a successful Tenderer, if the
Tenderer fails within the specified tirne limit
to:

(i) sign tire contract, oL

{ii) furnish the required perfonlance security

Tenderers shail submit offers that comply with the
requirements of the Tendering Documents, inciuding the
basic Tenclerer's technical design as inclicated in the
specitications and Drawings and Bill of Quantities.
Alternatives will not be consiclered, unless specifically
allou.ed for in tlie Tender Data Sheet. If so allowed.IIT
sub-Cl;tuse 19.2 ;rnd 19.3 shallgoveru.

When alternative times for completion are explicitly
invited, a staternent to that effect will be included in the
Tender Data Sheet as will the rnethocl of evaluating
dif-felent times fbr completion.

If so allolved in the Tender Data Sheet, Tenderers
wishing to offer technical irlternatives to the requirements
of the Tenciering Documents nrust also submit a Tender
that complies u,ith the reqnirements of the Tendering
Docurnents, including the basic technical design as

indicated in the specifications. In addition to subrnitting
the basic Tender, the Tenderer shall provide all
infonnation ilecessary for a complete evaluation of tlre
alternative by the Procuring Entity, including technical
specifications, breakdorvn of prices, and other relevant
details. Only the technical alternatives" if any, of the
lowest evaluated Tenderer conforming to tlre basic,

tecirnical i'eqttirements shall be consiclered by the
Procr:ring Entity.

The Tenderer shall prepare one original of the documents
comprising the Tender as described in ITT Clause I I of
these Instmctions to Tenderers. with the Fomr of Tender,
and clearly marked "ORIGINAL". In addition, the
Tenderer shall submit copies of the Tender, in the nrirnber
specifierl in the Tender Data Sheet, and clear'lv marked
as "COPIES". In the event of discrepancy between thein,
the originai shall prer.,ail.

Tiie original and all copies of the Tendeis sirall be typed
or r,r.ritten in indelitrle ink and shall be signed b5; a person

20.3



21.

20.3

21.1

or persons duly authorized to sign on behalf of the
Tenderer. This authorizatr<tn shzill consist of a u,ritten
confimratiol as specified in the Tender Data Sheet and
shall be attachecl to tire Tender. The name and position
held by each person signing the authorizalion must be
ty6red or printecl below the signature. All pages of the
Tender. ExL:ept tirr un-amended printed iiteratrue, sirall be
initialetl b), the per"s{rr} ol'persofls sigrirrg the Tender.

Anv interlineations, erasllres, or overwriting shall be valid
only if they are initialed by the person or persons signing
the Tender.

The Tenderer shall furnish infcrrmation as described in the
Form of Tencler on cornutissions or -eratuities. if any, paid
or to be paid to agents relating to this Tender and to
contract execution if the Tenderer is ar,varded the contract

D. Submission of Tenders

Tire Tenderer shall seal tire original and each copy of the
Tender in separate envelopes, duly marking the
enveiopes as "ORiGINAL" and "COPY." The envelopes
shall tlien be sealed in an outer eirvelope securely seaied
in snch a rllanner that opening and resealing cannot be
achieved undetected.

2l -2 The inler and outer envelopes shall:

a) be adclres-sed to the Procuring Entity at the address
given in the Tencler Data Sheet; and

b) bcar the Pro_ject nante indicatecl in the Tender Data
Sheet, the hivitation for Tenders {iFT) title and
number indicated in the Tender Data Sheet, and a

statement; "DO NOT OPEN BEFORE," to be

compieted r.vith the tinte and the date specified in the
Tender Data Sheet, pursuant to ITT sub-Clause
22.1.

.,1,: in addition to tire ielentification required in ITT sulr-
Clause 21.2, the inner envelopes shall also indicate the
narne ancl addless of the Tenderer to enable the Tender bc
returned unopened in case it is declared late, pumtant to
ITT sub-Clause 22.1 and for matching purpose under ITT
Clause 24.

If the outer enr.,elope is not seaied and marked as required
by ITT sub clause 2L2. the Procuring Entity shall assume

Sealing and
Marking of
Tenders

L.

2t.4



71 Deadline for
Submission of
Tenders

23. Late Tenders 'J.l

no responsibility for rnisplacement or premature opening
of tire Tender.

22.1 Tenciers shall be received by the Procurin_E Entify at the
address specified under iTT sub-Clarise 21.2 no later than
the date ancl time specified in the Tender Data Sheet.

22.2 The Procurin-e Entity may, in exceptional circumstances
and at its discretion, extend the deadline for the
submission of Tenders by amending the Tendering
Docurncnts in accordance w'ith ITT Clause 9, in u4ricl:
case all rights and obligations of the Procuring Entity and
Tenderers prer.iousiy subject to the deadiine ivill
thereafter be subject to the new deadline.

22,3 The extension of the deadline for subrnission of Tenders
shall r,ot be made later than the period specified in the
Tender Data Sheet before the expiry of the original
deud linc.

The Procuring Entity shail not consider fbr evaluatiorl a_ny

Tender tlrat arrives afler the deaclline tbr submission of
Tenders, in accordance with ITT Clause 22.

23.2 Any Tender received by the Procuring Entity after the
deadline for submission of Tenders shall be declared late,
rejected ancl returned unopened to tlre Tenderer

21.1 A Tenderer may modify or substitute or rn'itirdraw its
Tender alter it has been submitted. provided that u'ritten
natice of the modification. including substitution or
withdraival of the Tender, is received by tlie Procuring
Entity prior to the deadline prescribecl for submission of
Tenders prescribed under ITT sub-Clause 22.1 .

:+.! The Tenderer's nrodification or substitntion or withdrawal
notice shall be prepared, sealed. marked, and dispatched
in irccardance r.vitir tire provisiots cf ITT Clauses 20 anr{
2l rvith the outer and inner envelopes additir:naili, marked
"MODIFICATION" or SIIBSTITIITION or
"\,YITHDRA\ryAL" as appropriate. The norice may aiso
be sent by electronic majl, f,rcsirnile, but foliou.ed by a
signecl confinnation copy, postrnarked not later than the
deadlirre fbr subnrission of Tenders.

1/ 1:+.-) No Tencler rnay be withdrawn, replaced or modified in the
interval between the deadline for submission of Tendets
and the expiration of the period of Tender validity
specifiecl by tire Tenderer on the Tenclcr Fomr.
Witlidrarval of a Tender duling this interval shall resr"rlt in

24. Modification,
Sutrstitutian and
Withdrawal of
Tenders



)< Opening of
Tenders

the Tenderer's forfeiture of its Tender security or
execution of Tender Securing Dec,laration, pursltant to the
iTT sub-Clause 18.9.

24.4 Withdrarval of a 'Iender between the deadline tbr
subm.ission of Tenders and the expiration of the period of
Tencier validity or as extended prrsuant to ITT sub-Clause
17.2 shail result in the forfeiture of the Tender security or:

execution of Tender securing declaration pursuant to ITT
sub-Clause 18.9.

_+.,i Tenderers may only offer discounts to, or othelw'ise
modify the prices of ti:reir Tenclers by submittin-e Tender
moclifications in accordance with this Clause. or included
in the original Tender submission.

E. Opening and Evaluation of Tenders

25.1 The Procuring Entit5r wili open all Tenders including
modifications. strbstitution or withdrarn, notices rnacle

pursuant to ITT Clause 24, in public, in the presence of
Tenderers' or representatives who choose to attend and
other padies u,ith legitimate interest and Tender
proceedings, at the place on the date and at tirne specified in
the Tender Data Sheet. Tlre Tenderers' representatives
who are present sirall sign a register as proof of their
attenclance.

25.2 Envelopes marked "WITHDRAWAL" shall be opened and
read out first. Tenders fbr which an acceptable notice of
u,ithdraw'al has been submitted pursllant to ITT Cl;ruse 24
shali nct Lre opened but rehrmecl to the Tenderer. If the

u,rtiriJraiviri envelope does ui:t contain il cop_y of the "Pr,l1l€.rl

of Attorney" conhnning the signature as a person dulv
authorized to sign on behalf of the Tenderer, the

con'espoi;ding Tendei' wiil be opened. Subsequently. atl
envelopes marked "MODIFICATION" shall be opeiied ancl

the subrnissions therein rcad out in appropriate detail.
Thereafter all envelopes marked or "SUBSTITUTION"
opened and the submissions therein read out in appropriate
cletaii.

2,5.3 All other envelopes shall be opened one at a time. Tlie
Tenderers' nalres, the Tender prices, the total arnount of
each Tender and of any alternative Tender (if alternatives
irave been requested or pennitted). any discounts. tire
presence or absence of Tender security, and such otirer
details as the appropriate Procuring Entity may consider
appropriate, will be announced b5i the Secretary of the
Tender Board or his delegate at the opening.



2s.1

:5.5

2s.6

25.7

25.8

?s.9

26. Confidentiality 26.1

26.2

Teirders or rnodiflcations that are not opened ancl not read
out at Tender opening shall not be considered flirther lbr
evalnirtion, irrespective of the circumstances. In pafliculilr,
any discount offered by a Tenderer r,vhicli is not read out at
the Tender opening shall not be considered further.

Tenderels ;rre advised to senci in a repr*sentative lvith dre

knor,vledge of the content of the Tender who slralI verifiz the
intbrmation read out from the subrnitted clocuments. Failure
to send a representatirre or ro point out any un-re:rd
iirfomation by the sent Tenderer's representative sirall
indemnify the Procuring Entity against any clairn or failure
to read out the correct infoiruati*n contained in the
Tenderers Tend*r.

No Tender u,ill be rejected at Tender opening except for late
Tenelers rryhich will be returned unopened to the Tenrierer.
pltrslrant to ITT Clause 23.

The Secretary of the appropriate Tender Board shall prepare
minutes of the Tender openin_9. The record of the Tender
opening shail include, as a minimnrn: the name of the
Tenderer and r.r.hetlier or not tirere is a rvithdrawai,
substitution or modification, tire Tender price per Lot if
applicable. inciuding any cliscounts and aiternative r-rffers

and the presence or absence of a Tender security or Tender
Securins Declaration.

The Ter-rderers' representatives who are present shall be

requesteci to sign the record. The ornission of a Tenderer's
si-enature on the record shali not invalidate the contents and
affect tlie record. A copy of tlre record shall be distribr"rted to
all the Tenderers.

A copy of the minutes of the Tender opening shall be
furnished to individual Tenderers upon reqLlest.

Infonnation relating to the examination, clarification
evaination and comparison of Tenders ancl

recomrnendations for the au,rird of a contract shali not be

disclosed to Tenderers until the awarcl to the successful
Tenderer has been annclunced.

Any ef'fort by a Tenderer to influence the Procuring Entity's
processing of Tenders or award decisions may result in tlre
rejection of his Tender.

Notr.vithstanding ITT sub-Ciause 26.2, fi'om the timc of
Tender opening to the tirne of Contract award. if any

26.3
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28

Clarifrcation of
Tenders

Preliminary
Exarnination of
Tenders

Tenderer wishes to contact the Procriring Entitv ofl any
matter related to the Tendering process, it should clo so in
writing or electronic forms that provides record of the
content of cclrnmunication.

27.1 To assist in the exarnination, evaluation. comparison of
Tenders and post-qualification of the Tenderers, the
Procuring Entiry may, at its discretion, ask the Tenderer for
a clarification of its Tencler including breakdown of prices.
Any clarification submitted by a Tenderer that is not in
response to a request by the Procuring Entity shail not be
considered.

27.2 The request for clarification and the response sirall be in
writing or electronic fomrs that provide record of the
content of cornmrmication. No change in the prices or
substance of the f'ender shall be souglit. offered, or
penlitted except to contlnl the correction of arithrnetic
errors discovered by the Procuring Entity it the evaluation
of Tenders in accordance with ITT Cllause 29,

-t--) From the time of Tender opening to the time of Contract
award if any Tenderer w-ishes to contact the Procuring
Entity on any matter related to the Tender it should do so in
rvriting or elec:tronic forms tlrat provide record of the
contr:nt of conirnunication.

28.1 Prior to the detailed evaluation of Tenders, the Procuring
Entity will determine whether each Tender
(a) meets the eligibility criteria defined in ITT Clause 3;

(b) has been properly signed;
(c) is accompanied by tire required securities; and
(c1) is substantiall,r, responsir.e to the requirements af the

Tendering Documents.

The Procrrring Entit,v's detennination of a Tender's
responsiveness 

"vill 
be based on the contents of the Tender

itself'.

28.2 A sr.rbstantially responsive Tender is one lvhich confblns to
all the terms, conditions. and specifications of the Tendering
Documents, without material deviation or reservation. A
rnaterial cieviation ol reservation is one that;-

a) aft-ects in anv substantial way the scope, quality, or
execrition of the u,orks;

linrits in any substantial wa5r, inconsistent with the
Tendering Documents, the Ptoculing Entity's riglits
or the Tenderer's obligations unde r t]re Contract: or

b)



c) if rectified. would affect unfairly the cornpetirivc
irosition of other Tenderers presenting substantiall-v
responsive Tenders,

28.3 The Procuring Entity will confirrn that the documents and
infonnation specified uncler ITT Clause 11 and ITT Clause
12 hrrve kreen provided in the Tender. If any of these
documents or information is missing, or is not provided in
accordance rvitlr the Instructions to Tenderers, the Tender
shall be rejected.

29 Correction of
Errors

28.4

)a (

29.t

29.2

The Procuring Entity may r.vaive any rninor infomralit,v.
nonconfonnity, or irregr,rlarity in a Tender which does not
corrstitute a material deviation. providecl sucli rvaiver does
not prejudice or affect the rel;itive ranking of any Tenderer.

If a Tender is not substantially responsive" it will be rejected
by the Procuring Entity, and may not subsequently be made
responsive by correction ol witlidrar,val of the non-
confonning deviation or reservation.

Tenders determined to be substantialiy responsive will be
checkecl for any aritlunetic errors. Errors rvill be corrected
as follows:-

a) if there is a discrepancy betr.veen unit prices and
the total price that is obtained bv rmrltiplying the
unit price and quantity. the unit pric.e shall prer,ail.
and the total price shali be corrccted. uniess in the
opinion of the Procuring Entity there is an obvious
misplacement oflthe decimal point in the unit price,
in whicli the total price as quoted shalI govem and
the unit price shall be corrected;

b) if there is an error in a total corresponding to the
aciciition rir sublractir::r of srrbtrrtais. iire srrbtoiais
shall prevtril and the total sirall be r:arected; and

c) where there is a discrepancy betw-een the amounts
in figures and in words. the arnount in words wili
govern.

The amount stated in the Tendcr will, be adjusted by the
Procuring Entity in accordance with the above procedure tbr
the cr:rrection of errors and, w.ith, the concurrence of the
Tenderer, shali be considered as binding upon the Tenderer.
Ii the Tenderer does not accept the corrected amount, its
Tender rviil then be rejectecl, and the Tender Security may
be fbrfeited or the Tender Secr"rring Declaration may be
executecl in accordance with IT'I sub-Clause 18.9"



30.

31.

(lonl'ersion to
Single Currency'

Comparison of
Tenders

30. i

30.2

1r r
Jt.l

3t.2

31.3

To facilitate evaluation and compalison, the Procuring
Entity will convert all Tender prices expressed in the
amounts in various currencies in which the Teniler prices
are payable to either:

a) in Tanzania Shillings at the selling erchange rate
established fbr similar transactions by the Bardr of
Taiuania or a commerc,ial kranii in the United
RepLrblic of Tarzania:

or
b) a clrrrency widely used in international tracle, such as

U,S. Dollars. at the selling mte of exchange published
in tiie international press for the amount payable in
foreign .lirreiic-yi and at tlie selling exchailge r;rte
estabiiriheC for sinriiar iransaetiuns i:.v tire Bank ot'
Tanzanta in the United Republic of Tanzania for the
arnonnt payable in Tanzania Shillings.

The cumency selected for converting Tender Prices to a
colnr11orl base for the purpose of evah,ration. along rtith the
source and date of tire exchange rate. are specifieci in the
Tender Data Sheet.

The Procuring Entity shail evaluate and compare only the

Tenders determined to be substantially responsive in
accordance with iTT Clause 28.

In evaluating the Tenders, the Procuring Entity will
determine for each Tender the evaluated Tender Price b5,

adjusting the Tender Price as follows:
a) making any correction for errofs pursuant to ITT

Clause 29;
b) excludin-{ provisional sums and the prcvision, if any

fbr contingencies in the Bill of Quantities, but
including Day u,ork . where priced competitively ;

and
c) making appropriate adjustrnents to reflect discounts or

other price modifications offcred in accordance u,ith
ITT sub-Clause 24.5.

The Procuring Entity may waive any minor informality or
non-conformity, nhich does not constifute a material
deviation, provided such R.aiver does not prejudice or affect
the re lative standing of any Tenderer. Variations,
deviations, and alternative offers and other factors, which
are in excess of the requirements of tl,e Tendering
Documents or otherw'ise result in unsolicited benefits for the
Procriring Entity rvill not be taken into account in Tender
Er ltlultitrrt.

a



1, National
Preferenee

Determination of
the Lowest
Evaluated Tender

Post-qualification
of Tenderer

32. r Works utilizing this Standard Tendering Docnrnent shail be
exclusively reserved for national contractors unless
otherli,ise is stated in the Tender Data Sheet.

32.2 The Procuring Entity shall, in applying exclusive
preference, use the Authority's register of Tenderers to
determine rvhether or not Tenderers are qualified for
exciusive preference.

32.3 A joint venture, consortiurn or an association between a
foreign irnd local firm in u.hicir the contribution of the local
finn in that joint venture or association is greater than sixty
per cent, shall also be eligible to participate in the excinsive
preference scheme.

33.1 Tlie Tender u,ith the lorvest evaluated price frorn among
tirose that are eligible, cornpliant and substantially
responsive slrall be the lowest evaluated Tender.

3.1.1 If pre-qualiflcation was not undertaken, post-qualification
shall be performed.

34.2 Where the tender price of the lowest evaluated Tenderer is
considered to [:e abnormally low, the Procuring Entity shall
perfonn price ;inalysis as part of the post-qualification. The
fbllowing process shail apply:

(a) The Procuring Entity may reject a tencler if the
Procur-ing Entity has detennined that tire price in
conrbination witlr other constituent elements of the
tender is abnor-mally low in relation to the subject
Inatter of the ptocurernent (scope of u,orks or
services) and raises concerns as to the ability of the
Tendeler that presented that tencler to perfonl the
contract.

(b) Befbre rejecting an abnonnallv low tender, the
Procuring Entity shall: request the Tenderer for an
explanation of the tender or of those parts which it
considers contribute to the tender being abnor-miiily
lorv; take account of the evidence provided in
response to a request in writing; and subsequently
verify the tender or parts of tire tender being
abnormall-v low.

(c) The decision of the Procuring Entity to rejec a

tender and reasons for the c'lecision shall be recorded
in the procurement proceedin_gs and promptly
conturunicated to the Tc-nderer c,.rncemedi

JJ.

34.
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34.3

31.4

14._5

34.6

(d) The Accounting Otficer (Procuring Entity) shall
seek the approval of the Authority prior to rejecting
a tender;

(e) Neither the Authorify nor the Procuring Entity shall
incur liability solely by rejecting abnormally tender;
and

An abnonnally low tender means, in the light of the
Procuring Entity's estimate and of all tire tenders submitted,
the tender appears to be abnorrnally low by not plovidinu a

margin for nonnal ler.els of profit.

The Procuring Entity will determine to its satisfaction
whether the Tenderer that is selected as having subrnitted
the lowest evaluaied responsive Tender is qualified to
perfomr tire contract satisfactorily. in accordance with the
criteria listed in ITT sub-Clause 12.3.

The deterulinatior: w'iil take into accourit the Tenderer's
financial, technical, and production capabiiities. It will be
based upon an examination of the documentary evidence of
the Tenderer's qualifiL:ations sukrmitted by tlie Tencierer,
plil'.quant to ITT sul-r-Clause 12.-1. as u'ell as such otlier
infonnation as tlre Procuring Entity deems necessarl, and
appropriate. Factors not included in these Tenclering
Documents sirall not be used in the evaiuation of the
Te nderers ' qualitications.

A Procuring Entity may seek independent references of ir

Tenderer and the results of reference checks may be used in
detennining award of contract.

In case of a foreign company, a Procrrring Entity shall seek
inclependent reference erf legal existence of a Tenderer liom
Tanzanta diplomatic missions abroad or frorn any otirer
reliable source.

An affirmative cletermination will be ;r prerequisite for
au,ard of the contract to the Tenderer. A negative
determimtion w:ill result in re_iection of the Tenderer's
Tender, in rvhicir errent the Procuring Entity will proceer{ to
the next lor.r.est evaluated Tender to make a similar
determination of that Tenderer's capabilities to perform
satisfactorily.

F. Arvard of Contract
Subject to ITT Clause 3zl and 36, the Procilring Entity will
auard the Contract to the Tenderer wlrose Tendcr has been

35. Criteria of Award 35.1



,-l

3_5.2

36. Negotiations 36.1

36.2

J ().-1

ProcuringEntity's 37.1
Right to Accept any
Tender and to
Reject any or all
Tenders

determined to be substantially responsive to the Tendering
Documents aud rvho has offered the ior,vest Evaluated
Tencler Price, provided that such Tenderer has been
determinecl to be (a) eligible in accordance u,ith the
provisions of lTT Clause 3, and {b) is rletenninerl to be
qualilied to perform the Contrarert .,ratisfactorii_v {r:)
successfrrl negotiations have been concluded.

If, pulsuant to ITT sub-Clause 13.1, this Contract is being
Iet on a slice and package" basis, the lorvest evaluated
Tencler price r,r,ill be detennined when er.aluating this
Contract in conjurction with other Contracts to be awarded
concnrrently, taking into account any discounts offered by
the Tenderers for arvard of more than one flontract.

I'Iegotiations may be undertaken with the Iowest evaiuated
Tender relating to the following a_reas:

(a) a minor alteration to the technical details of the
statement of requiremenls;

(b) redriction of quantities for budgetaty reasons, where
the reduction is in excess of any i:rovided for in the
solicitation documents;

{e) ir minor amenrlmeRt to tire special conditions of
c*ntlaet:

(d) finalisingpayment arrangenients;
(el urobilisationarrangements;
(l) agreeing final de livery or work schedule to

accornmodate an5r changes required by the procuring
entity:

(g) the rnethodology or stafting; or
(h) clarifying details that were not apparent or could not

be finalised at the time of Tenderins.

Where single source method was uscd or a competitive
procul'ernent method was used but only a single tender rvas
received, negotiations may relate to other areas of the tender
including the price tendered provided that the negotiation
shall not increase price or affect the quality of the works.

Wirere negotiation fails to result into an agreement, the
Procuring Entity may invite the next ranked Tenderer for
negotiations. Where negotiations are comlnenced with the
next ranked Tenderer, the Procuring Entity shall not reopen
eariier negotiations.

l.Jotwithstanding ITT Ciause 35. the Procuring Entit,v
resefl/cs the right to accept or reject any Tender, ancl to
cancel the tendering process and reject all Tenders, at any
time prior to the award of Contract, u,ithoirt tirereby
incurring any iiability tc the atGcted Tenderer c-rr Teflderers

37.



38

39

Procuring Entities
Right to Vary
Quantities at the
Time of Award

Notification of
Award

)1..'

J /.-1

38. t

39. I

39.2

or any obligation to inform the affected Tenderer or
Tenderers.

Noiier* of the rejectiorr c.f irii Ter:ders shall be git en pronrprly
to all ContractoLs that have subrnitted Tenders.

The Procuring Entity shall upon lequest commnnicate to any
Tenderer the grounds for its rejection of its Tenclers, but is
not required to j ustify those grounds.

The Procuring Entit,v reserves the right at tlie time of
contract au,aLd to increase or decrease the quantity of
goods or relirted services originally specified in these
Tenilering Docrurrents (schedule of requirements) providcr-l
this does not exceed by the percentage indicated in the
Tender Data Sheet, rvithout any chanue in r"urit price or
other terms and conclitions of the Tender and Tendering
Docurnents.

Prior to ar,varding of the contract. the Procriring Entity shall
issue a notice of intention tc au,.ard the contract to all
tenderers ..r,{ro Farticipated in tlre tenr,ler in question giving
them fc'rufieen (14) days within which to submit cornplaints
to the Prcicuring Entity tliereof, if any.

Where no complaints have been lodged, the Tenderer whose
Tender has been acceptecl rvill be notified of the award by
the Procuring Entity prior to expiration ef the Tender
valiciity per"iod in r.vriting or eiectronic fi:rins tirat pr*r.ide
record of tire content of comrnunication. The Letter of
Acceptance wjll state the sum that the Procuring Entity will
pay the successful Tenderer in consicleration for the
execution of the scope of works as prescribed by the
Contract (irereinafter and in the Contract called the
"Contract Price).

39.3 The notification of au,ard rvill constitute the formation of
the Contract, subject to tire Tenderel furnishing evtdence of
registration rn ith relevant statutory bodies within the
country and furnishing the Perfbnnance Secr,rrity in
accordance with ITT Cliause 4l and signing the Contract in
accordance with sLrb-Clause 40.2

3q.4 lJpon the successful Tenderer's fr_rrnishing of the
perfonnance security pursuant to ITT Clause 41, the
Procuring Entity will prornptly notify unsuccessful
Tenderers, the name of the r.vinning Tenderer and the
Contract arnount and will discharge the Tender security or
Tender securing declaration of the unsuccessflll Tenderers
pursuant to ITT sub Clause 18.7.



-19.5

40. Signing of Contract 40.1

40.?

:10.3

41. Performance
Security

41.1

4t.2

if, after notification of award, a Tenderer wishes to
ascertain the grounds on rvhich its Tender rvas not selectecl"
it should adriress its reqiuest tri the Se*re*rry i:f the
appropriate Tender Board that authorized the au'ard of
Contract. The Secretary u,ill promptly respond in writing or
electronic fbmrs that provide record of the content of
communication to the unsuccessful Tenderer citing grounds
fcrr rejection of its Tender without disclosing information
about other Tenderers.

Promptly after notification, Procuring Entity shall send tlre
successful Tenderer the Agreement and Special Conditions
of Contract, incorpolating all agreements betr,veen the
partres obtained as a result of Contract negotiations.

Within twenty eight (28) days of receipt of the Contract
Agreement Forrn, the successful Tenderer shall sign and
date the Contract and return it to the Procuring Entity.

Upon the receipt of the signed Agreement fronr the
Tenderer. the Procuring Entity will, within one week, notify
the other Tenderers that their Tenders have been
unsuccessfLl.

Within twenty eight (28) days after receipt of the Letter of
Acceptance, the successful Tendeler shall delivel to the
Procuring Entity a Performance Security in the amount
stipul;rted in the Tender Data Sheet and the Special
Conditions of Contract, denominated in the type and
proportions of currencies in the Letter of Acceptance and in
accordance u,ith the Conditions of Contmct.

If tlie Perf'ormance Security' is provided by the successflil
Tenderer. it shall be in tlie fonn specified in the Tender
Data Sheet rvhicli shall be in any of the fbllorving:

(a) casir, certified cheque. cashier's or rnanager's cheqne,
or bank draft;

(b) irrer.ocable letter of credit issued by a reputable
cornmercial bank or in the case of an irrevocable letter
of credit issued by a foreign bank, the letter shall be
confirmed or authenticated by a reputable iocal bank;

(c) bank guarantee contirmed by a reputabie local bank or,
in the r:ase of :r successful foreign Tenderier, hroncled by
a foreign bank; or

(d) surety bond callable upon demand issued by any
reputable surety ot' insurance cotnpany.

i.

Any Perlbnnance Security subinitted shall be enfnrceable in



tire Unrted Republic of Tanzania.

41"3 Failure of the successful Tenclerer to cornply with the
requirernents of ITT sub-Clause 4I.l shall constittrtc
sufticient grounds for cancellation of the award and any
other remedy the Procuring entity tnal' take nnder the

Contract and the Procuring entity may resort to ar,r,arding

the Contract to the next ranked Tenderer.

42. Advance Pavment 12.1 The Procuring Entity will provide an Advance Payment as

stipulated in the Conditions of Contract, subject to a

rnaxirnum amount. as stated in the Tender Data Sheet.

42.2 Tire Advance Payrnent reqlrest shall be accompanied b,r, an

Adr.ance Payment Security (Guarantee ) in the fonn
provided in Section IX. For tire purpose of receiving tire
Advance Payrnent. the Tenderer shali make an estimate of,
and inclucle in its Tender, the expenses that witl be incurred
in order to ccrrnrneuce q.ork. Tirese expenses r,vill rel;rte to
tire purcl.iase of ecluipment" ilachirrelv. materials, aiid on the

engagernent of labour during the first montir beginriing rvitir
the date of the Procuring Entity's "Notice to Comrnence" as

specifieci in the Special Conditions of Contr:rct.

43. Adjudicator 43.1 The Procuring Entity proposes the person named in the
Tender Data Sheet to be appointed as Adjudicator under the

Contract. at an hourly fee specified in the Tender Data
Sheet, plus reimbrirsable expenses. if the Tenderer
clisagrees with this proposal, the Tenderer should so sterte in
the Tender. tf. in the Letter of Acceptance. the Procuring
Entity has not agreed on the appointrnent of tlie
Adjudicator, the Adjudicator sirall be appointed by the

Appointing Authority designated in the Special Conditions
of Contract at the request ,:f e ither pafiy.

11.r44. Fraudulent,
Corrupto Coercive,
Collusive or
0bstructive
Practices

The Goverrunent of the United Repubiic of Tanzania
requires that Procuring entities (including beneflciaries of
Govemment funded projects and procurernent) as u,'ell as

Tenderersi Suppliers/Contractors rinder Goverrunent
financecl contracts, observe the highest standard of ethics
during the procurement and execution of such contracts. In
pursuance of this policy, the Goverrunent.

a) defines. frrr the purpose of this provision, the tenns
set forlh below as follows:-

i. o'corrupt practice" lneans the offering. giving receiving
or soliciting of anything of vahie to influence the

action of a public officer in the procurbment process or
ctrntlact crceLrtiorr i



ii. "coercive practice" means impairing or irarminu, or
threatening to impair or hann directly or inclirectiy,
any party or the property of the party for the purpose
of influenc.ing improperly tire action or that party in
connection u,ith public procurement or in firtherance
of corrupt practice or fiaudulent practice;

iii. collusive ;rractices" lreans irnpairing or hanning, or
threatening to impair or harm directly or indirectlv,
any part or tire ploperly of the Parly for the purpose
of influencing improperly the action or a part or in
coltnection with public procurernent or government
contracting or in furtheratce r;f a cornipt practice or
a Fraudulent Plactice

iii) "frar-rduient practice" rneans a rnisrepresentation of
facts in order to influence a procurelllent process or
the execution of a contract to the detdrnent of the
Covemment or a public body and includes coilusive
practices iunong Tenderers. prior to or atler
subrnission designed to establish tender prices at
artificial non-competitive levels and to deprive the
Governrlent of the benefits of fiee and open
competitiou

iv) "obstructive practice" means acts intended to
materialiy irnpede aecess to required infbnlation in
exercising a duty under this Act;

b) Will reject a proposal for award if it determines that
the Tenderer recotnltlended for award has engaged in
corrupt, coercive, collusive, fiaudulent ol obsttuctive
practices in cornpeting fbr the contmct:

c) In pursuit of the policy defined in ITT sub-Clause 44.1
the Government will cancel the portion of the funds
allocated to a contract for gooris, rvorks, or sen ices if
it at any tirne cletermines that corrtrpt, coercive,
collusive, fi andulent obstructit e or fi audu lent
practices were engaged in by representatives of the
proculing entity or appror.ing authodty or of a

beneficiary of the funds furing the procr"rrernent or
the execution of that contract. withorit the procuring
entitSr or app:1svi11g alrthority having taken tilrelv and
appropriate actirtn satisf'actory, to the Governrnent of
the united Republic of Tanzania to rernedy the
situation;

d) Declare a finn ineligible for a period of ten years, to
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44.3

44.1

45. Right to Review 45.1

46.

be awarded a public-financed contract if it at any time
it detcnnines that tlie firrn has en_eaged in corrr"rpt.
coercive, collusive, fraudulent or obstructive
practices in competing for, or in executing. a public -
financed contlact.

The Governnlent of the United Repubiic of Tanzania
reserves the riglrt. where a firrn has been found by a foreign
country, international organization or other fbreign
organization to have engaged in corrupt, coercive, collusive,
fi'audulent or oi:str"uctive practices, to declare that such a
firm is ire ligible, fbr a period of ten y.ears to be awarded a
public financed Contract in the United Repi,rblic of
Tanzan iar.

The Govenunent of tlie llnited Republic of Tanzania r.r,-ill

have the right to require that, in contract financed by tire
Government of the United Republic of Tanzania a provision
be included requiling siippliers ancl contractclm'to pennit the
Governnlent of the United Republic of Tanzania to inspect
their accounts and records relating to the perfontlaflce of the
contract and to have them auditecl by ariclitors appointed by
the Gor.ernment of-the United Repr-rblic of Tanzania.

Arry communications betu,een the Tenderer ancl the
Procuring Entity reiated to rratters of alleged corruption,
coercion, collusion. fraudulent or obstruction practices mnst
be made in rvritinq or electronic forms that provide record
of the content of conlnunication.

G. Review of Procurernent Decisiens

A Tenclerer u,ho ciaims to have suffered or that may sutfer
an,v loss or injury as a result of breach of a duty irlposeci on
a Procuring Entity'or an approving authority in the course
of these proclrrement proceedings tnay seek a review in
accordance rvith the procedure set out under tiris Section.

16.1

47.

Time Limit on
Review

Suhmission of
Applications for
Review

The Tenderer shall submit an application for review within
twentv eiglit (28) days of the Tenderer becorning or-should
have becr:me eu..are of the e ircurnstances gir.,ing rise ti; tire
complaint or dispute.

47.1 Any application for administrative rer.iew shaiI be
subrnitted in uriting or electronic fbrms that pror.,ide record
of the content of comnrunicalion to the Accounting Officer
of a Procuring Entity anci a copy shall be served to the
Public Proeurement Reguiatory Authoriti, iPPR.Al at rhe
address shor,r:r in the Tender Data Sheet.



48 Decision by the
Head of Procuring
Entitl'

Revien'by the
Public
Procurement
Appeals Authority
(PPAA)

17.2 The application for administrative review shall include

a) details of the procurelrent requirerients to which tire
cornplaint relates;

b) details of the provisions of the Act, Regulation or
provision that has been breacired or ornitted;

c) an explanation of how the provisions of tire Act,
Regulation or provision has been breached or omitted,
inciuding the dates and name of the responsible public
officer. where known;

d) documentary or other evidence supponing the
cor-nplaint where available;

e) remedies sought; and

l) any other information relevant to tire complaint.

47.3 The head of a procuring entity shall not entedain a

compiaint or dispute or continue to do so afler the
procurement contract has entered into force.

,18.1 The head of a Procuring Entitv shall, within fourteen (14)
days after receipt of the cornplaint or clispute, deliver a

r.vritten decision which shall indicate:

a) whether the application is upheld in whole, in parl or
rejected;

b) the leasors for tire decision: and

c) any corrective flleasures to be taken.

48.? Where tire head of a Procrrring Eltit}, rlses not issue a

decision within the time specified in ITT sub-Clause 48.1,
the Tenderer submitting the cornplaint or dispute or the
prr:curing entity shall be entrtled to institr-rte proceedings
under ITT sub-Clause 49.1 within fourteen (14) days after
such specified time and upon instituting such proceedings,
the competence of the head of a Procuring Entity to
entertain the complaint or dispute shall cease.

49.1 Complaints or disputes w.hich,

(a) are not settied within the specilied period under iTT
sub-Clause 47.1;

(b) are not amicably settled by tlie accounting officer; or

49



(c) AIlSC

force
after the procrretnent contract has entered into
pursllant to iTT Clause 39,

shall be ret-erred to tlie Appeals Authority within
foufieen days from the date when the Tenderer received
the clecision of the acccunting officer or, in case no
decision is issued after the expiry of the tirle stipul;ited
under ITT sub-Clause 47.1 or when the Tenderer
become a\,vare or ought to have become a\vare of the
circumstances giving rise to the cornplaint or dispute
pursuant to ITT sub-Clause 46.1.

49.2 PPAA may be contacted at the ;rddress shown in the
Tender Data Sheet.

Teruder Data Sheet (TDS)

?

I



The following specilic clata for tire w'orits to be pracureil sirail cr:m;;len:ent, suprieurcnt, or
amend the provisions in the lnstrr"rctions to Tenderers (iTT). Whenever there is a conflict, the
provisions herein shall prevail over those in ITT.

TDS
Clause
Humber

ITT
Clause
Number

Amendments of, and Supplements to, Clauses in the
Instruction to Tenderers

A.Introduction

I l.l The Proc,uring Entitf is:l\{smba District Council P.O.BOX
27J N'Iomba-Tuncluma.

) 1.1 Narre of Project is: Construction of 3 Ili I Seniicietached Statf
Horrsc routine) Bid Nr"rrnber LGA|l42l202l-20221\Y l0l

3 1.2 The expectecl completion date of the rvorks is: 180Da.vs

4. 2.1 Iriaine c, i- fi na* cing instittition is : Central {iover nment

Name of thc Procriring Entity is:Momba District Council
P.O.BOX 273 l\Iomtra.

Finirncial Year ?0?ll2022andDescription of the works
r Substructure
o Frame structure
o Walling
o Roofing and gutter
r Doors anrl windorvs
r Finishing's (Fioor, Ceiling and Plastering)
r Painting and decorations
r Sanitary r.vare

r Electricalinstallation
o Plurnbing works and drainage system
o Electrical and water connection

)) The loan/ c,rcdit number is: Not applicable.

6. 3.1 Maximum number of mernbers in the joint venttrle, consofiirit.tt
or association shall be Not applicatrle

Eligible tenderers rire only Tenderers registered as Civil works
Contractors inClass VI and above r,r,ith the Contractors
Registration Board are eligible.

6.3 Pre'-tender llleetillg shirll not applicable.



B. Tendering Documents

9. 1) The number of copies to be completed and reftlrned with the tender is
One Original and Tu'o copies.

10. 8.1 Address lbr clarification of Tendering Document is District
Executive lJirector P.O. Sox 273 Momba.

C. Preparation of Tenders

12. Language of Tender and all corresponclence shali be inEnglish

13 1I.1h Other intbrmation or materials required to be completeti arxi
:utrrriitlei{ l.r Biti.lri s :

. (lurrent business license relating to bid applied

. A valid TIN and certificate.
o Attach evidence of recent performed contracts of

similar nature of recent two vears including the
names anrl addresses of the Emplovers for
verification. For Example Certificates of
Completion, Receipts, copy of payment voucher,
invoices from an_y Procurement Entity. This will
be added advantage to experienced contractor

o (lontractors Registration board certificate
r LIp dated CRB Annual suhscription fees
r Signed Curriculum vitae (Clfzl of Technicatr

Personnel to be engaged in this contract
o List of Equipments/Plants to be engaged in this

project, rryhether owning or hiring.
o Program ofrvork
o (lertificate of Incorporation
o [nformation regarding any litigation

14. 12.4 hi the case of .joint venture, consortium or association each parlner
slrall subrnit infornration required under Clause ITT Clause l2.4.In
acldition the Tenderer shall fumisir thc fbllorving, Not Applicable

14 15.4 The plice slrali be Fixed
15. 16.1 The cuft'ency in whieh the priees sh;ill be qu*ted shall be

Tanzani:rn Shillings

16. L6.2 The authority for establishing the rates of exchan*{e shall be Bank
of Tanzania.

11. 17.L Tlie Tender validity period sltall be 90 days
18. 18.1 The Tendered Should attach Bid Security Declaration in its tender

Document as the Format provided
19. 18.3 The Tender Security shall be in the fbnn of tender Securitv

Declaration provided

10.1



19. 19.1 Aitemative Tenders are not allow-edin this Tender.

20 19.2 Alternative tirne for completion not applicatrle

21. 20.1 In adelition to the original of the Tencler, tire Tendered should
subrnit Two copies of the Tender.

)) 20.2 Written confirmation of authorization are registered special power
of attorney

D. Submission of Bids

E. Opening and Evaluatinn of Tenders

27 25.1 Tire Tender opening shall take place at:

Country: Tanzania

District:Momba.

Street address: Momba District Cor.rncil P.O.BOX
2T3MombaTunduma

23 21.2 *) Tenclers shall be submitted to:

District:NIomtra District Council

Street Address: Morntra District Council, Box 273, N{omba

Builcling: Head quarter-Momba District Council

Room: Procurement ilIanagement flnit Office

24. 21.2b) Project nameConstructionof 3 in 1 Semidetachecl Staff House

Bid Nrrnrbe r LC) Al L42 I 2021-2022 l\\ I 0 I

Time and date fbr sr,rbmission 10.00am Tuesday 27tl'Decemtrer
2A2t

?< 22.1 The deadline for Tender submission is
The deadline for Tender submission is

a) Dav Tuesda:,
b) Date 27tl'Deeemli er 2fi21.

Time 10.00amc

26. 22.3 The extension of the deadline for submission of renders shall be
rnade not later than 7 Da3,5 befor-e the expiry of the original
deadline-



Building: Head quarter Momba District Council Buildings

Room: MombaDistrict Council Hall.

28 30.2 The currency that shall be used lbr tender evaluation and
comparison pulposes to convert all Tender Prices expressed in
l,arions currencies into a single currency is; Tanzanian Shillings

29 32.1 a) Domestic preference not applicable

30. 38.1 Percentage lbr rluantities increase or decrease is 15%

F. Alvard of Contract

G. Right to Review

31. 4t.t The amount of Perfoulance Security shall of the contract sum not
agrplicable

32. 41.2 Thc Pelfbrrr-rance Secnrity shall be in the fonr not applicable
33. 42.1 The Advance Payment shall be not applicable
34. 43.1 The proposed Adjuclicator for the prcr.ject is: National contraction

councilrate shall be as per rule and regulation of National
contractor's council

34. 47.1 The address to submit copies of complaints:
Chief Executive Officer,
Publis Procurement Regulatory Authority (PPRA)
PPF Tower 8th Floor
P.O. Box 49,
DAR ES SALAAM.
T el: 2133466, 212123617
Fax:2121238
email: ceo@ppra.po.tz
\['ehs ite : \vww.ppra.go.tz

35 49.7
The address for Appeal to PPAA:
The Secretary,
Priblic Procurernent Appeals Authority,
Sukari House I't Floor,
P.O. Box 9310,
DAR ES SALAAM.
Tel: 2 12045 i

a



SECTION IV: GENERAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT
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A. General

1. Definitions i.i Boldface type is used to identity defined terms.

The Adjudicator is the persr:n appointed jointly by the Ernployer
and the Contractor to resolve disputes in the fi:st iustance, as

providecl for in Clauses 24 and 25 hereunder.

Bill of Quantities rreans the priced and con'tpieted Bill of
Qr"rantities forming parl of the Tender.

Compensation Events are those defined in Clause 47 hereunder.

The Completion Date is the date of cornpletion of the Works as

certif-red by the Project Mana-{er, in accordance with Sub-Clause
55.1.

The Contract is the Contract between the Employer and the

Contractor to exectrte, complete, and maintain the Works. it
consists of the documents listed in Clause 2.3 beloiv.

The Contractor is a person or corporate body r,r,hcrse Tender to
cirrry out the Works has been accepted by tire Ernployer.

The Contractor's Tender is the completed tendering documelt
submiued by the Contractor to the Employer.

The Contract Price is the price stated in the Letter of Acceptance
and thereatler as adinsted in accorciance with the prorrisions of the
Ccntracrt.

Days are calendar days: months are calendar months.

Dayworks are varied r.vork inputs subject to payment on a time
basis fbr the Contractor's ernployees ancl Ecluipment, in addition to
paynents for associated Materials and Plant.

A Defect is any parl of the Works not completed in accordance
u,itir the Contract.

Tlie Defects Liatrilit-v Certificate is the certificate issued by
Project Manager Lrpon correction of def'ects by the Contractor.

The Defects Liability Period is the period named in the Special
Conditions of Contract and calculated f}orn the Completion Date.

Drarvings include calculations and other infbnlation provided or
appror.ed by the Project Manaser for the execution of the Contract.

The Employer is the party rviro employs the Contractor to carry
out the Works.

Equipment is the Contractor's rlachinery and velicles brought
temporarily to the Site to construct the Works.

\$



Force Maier:re meafls an event beyond the control of the contractor
and not involving the Contractor's fault or negligence ancl not
foreseeable. Such events rnay inch.rde. bnt are not restrictecl to. acts
of the Employer in its sovereign capacity, wars or revolutions,
tires, floods, epideinics. quarantine restrictions, and fi-ei.cht
embargoes

The Initial Contract Price is fhe Cor{r:rct Price listed in tiie
Employer's Letter of Acceptance.

The Intended Completion Date is the date on whicli it is intended
that the Contractor shall cornplete the Works. The lntended
Completion Date is specified in the Special Conditions of
Contract. The Inter-rded Cornpietion Date may be revised only by
the Project h{anirger by issuing an extension of time or arl
accelerirtion order-

Materials are all supplies" inclucling consumables. used by the
Contractol for incorporation in the Works.

Plant is any integral part of the Works that shall have a
mechanicai. electrical, chemicirl, or biological function.

The Projerf M*nager is tire perso* named ii: the Sp*cial
Conditions of C-ontract (or any other competent person appointed
by the Ernployer and notified to the Contractor, to irct in
replacement of the Project Manager) who is responsible for
supervising the execution of the works and administeling the
Contract.

Tire site is the area defined as such in the special conditions of
Contract.

site Investigation Reports are those that rvere inclu<Jed in thr-
tendering clocuments and ate thctrml and interpretative reports
:rbout the surfhce and subsurface conciitions at the Site.

specification means the Specification of the works incltided in the
Contract and any modification or addition rnade or approveci by the
Project Manager.

The Start Date is given in the Special Conclitions of Contract. It
is the latcst date when the contractor shall corrlrnence execution of
the Works. lt does not necessarily coincide u,ith any of the Site
Possession Dates.

A Subcontractor is a person or colporate bocly r,vho has a Contmct
u'ith the Contractor to cany out a pafi of the work in the Contract,
i.vliich includes work on the Site.

Temporarv Works are works designed, constructed, installe<J, and
rernoved by the contractor t[rat are needed for construction or
installation of the Works.



a

2, Interpretation

3. Language and
Law

4. Con{identiality

5. Project
Nlanager's
Decisions

A Variation is an instruction given by the Project Manager that
varies the Wcrks.

The trVorks are r,vhat the Contract requires ti:e Contmctor to
eonstruct, install, and turn over ti) the Employer, as defined in the
Special Conditions of Contract.

:.1 In interpretir:g tirese Conditicls of Contruct, singular also n:eaas
plural, inale also fi1eafls fbmaie or neutet', and the otlier r.r,ay

around. Headings have no significance. Wards have their nonnal
meaning under the language of the Contriict unless specifically
defined. The Project Manager will provide instructions clarifying
queries about these Conditions of Contract.

2.2 If, sectional completiolr is specified in the Special Conditicns of
Contract, references in the Conrlitions of Contract to the Works.
the Completion Date, and the Intended Completion Date apply to
any Section of the Works (other than references to the Completion
Date and Intended Completion Date for the whole of the Works).

2,3 The docurnents forming the Contract sirall be interpreted in the
following order of pliority:

( 1) Agreement,

{2) Letter of Acceptance,

(3) Contractor'sTender,

(4) Special Conditions of Contract,

(5) Conditions of Contract,

(6 ) Spec ifications.

(7) Drawings.

{8) Bili of Qui:ntities, anrl

(9) Any other document listed in the Special Conditions of
Contract as forrning parl of the Contract.

3.1 The language of the Contract and the law governing the contract
are stated in the Special Conditions of Contract.

4.1 rhe service Providers, their Subcontractors. and the personnel cf
either of them shail not disclose any proprietary or confidential
information relating to the Project, the Services, this Contract, or
the Employer's business or opet:ations r.vithout the prior written
consent of the Ernployer.

5.1 Except rvhere othenvise specifically stated, the Project Manager
will decide contractual matters between the Ernployer and the
Contractor in the role representing the Employer.

6.1 The Project Mana_{er may delegate any of his duties and
responsibilities to other people except to the Adjuciicator, afler
notifying the Contractor, and rnay canoel any delegation after

6. Delegation

a



natifliing the Contract$r'

7. Communications 7.1 Communications between pafiies that are refered to in the
Conditions shall be effective only w-hen in writing. A notiee shall
be efTective only when it is delivered.

8. Subcontracting

9. Other
(lontractors

I0, Personnel

11. Emplo.ver's and
Contractor's
Risks

12. Employer's
Risks

8.1 The Contractor may subcontmct with the airproval of the Project
Manager, btrt may not assign the Contract without the approv-al of
the Employer in writing. Subcontracting shall not alter the
Contractor's obligations.

9.1 The Contractor shall coopererte and share the Site witli other
contractors. pubiic authorities, utilities, and the Employer between
the dates -eiven in the Schedr"rle of Other Contractors, as referred to
in the Special Conditions of Contract. Tire Contractor shall also
provide facilities and services for thern as clescribed in the
Schedule. The Employer may modify the Schedule of Other
Contractors, and shall notifli the Contractor of any such
moditlcatit'rrr

10.1 The Contractor shall employ the key personnel named in the
Scliedr-rle of Key Personnel, as referred to in the Special Conditions
of Contract, to carry clut the functions stated in the Schedule or
other personnel approved by the Pro-iect Manager'. The Project
Manager will approve any proposed replacement of key personnel
only if their relevant qualifications and abilities are substantialiy
equal to or better than those of the personnel listed in the Schedule.

10.2 If the Pro.ject Manager asks the Contmctor to rernove a person who
is a member of tlie Contractor's staff or work force, stating the
reasons. the Contmctor shall ensllre that the person leaves the Site
r.vithin ser.'en davs and has no further connection u.ith the work in
the Contract.

11.1 The Ernployer carries the risks u.hich this Contract states are
Employer's risks, and the Contractr:r caries the risks which this
Contract states are Contrirctor's risks.

l2.l From the Start Date until the Defects Correction Certificate has

been issued, the fbllowing are Ernployer's risks:

(a) Tire risk of personal injury, death, or loss of or damage to
propefty (excluding the Works, Plant, Materials, and
Equipment)" which are due to

(i) use or occupation of the Site by the Works or fbr the
purpose of the Works, w'hich is the unavoidable resr.rlt

of the Worlls or

(ii) negligence, breach of statutory duty, or interference
with any legal right by the Employer or by any person
ernployed by or contracted to him ercept the Contractor.

",



13. Contractoros
Risks

14. Insurance

(a) The risk of dama-qe to tire Works, Plant, Materiais, and
Equipment to the extent that it is due to a fanlt of the Employer or
in the Employer's design, or due to war or radioactive
contamination clirectly affecting the countrl where the Works are
to be executed.

12.2 From the Completion Date until the Defects Conection Certificate
has been issued, the risk of loss of ordamage to the Works, Plant,
ancl Materials is an Ernployer's risk except loss or damage due to

{a) a Defect which existed on the Completion Date,

(b) an event occurring before the Completion Date, r,vhich was
not itself an Employer's risk, or

(c) the activities of tire Contractor on the Site after the
Completion Date.

13.1 From the Starting Date until tlie l)efects Correction Certificate has

been issued, tire risks of per:sonal injury. death. and loss of or
damage to propefiy (including, r,vithout lirnitation, the Works,
Plant, IUaterials, and Equipment) which are not Employer's risks
are Contractor's risks.

14.l The Contractor shall provide, in the joint names of the Employer
and the Contractor. insnrance cover frorn the Start Date to the end
of the Defects Liability Period, in the amounts and deductibles
stated in the Special Conditions of Contract for the tbllor.ving
events rvhich are drie to the Contractor's risks:

(a) loss of or darnage to the Worts, Plant. and Materials;

(b) loss of or darnage to Equipment;

{c) loss of or damage to property (except the Works, Plant,
Materials, and Equiprnent) in connection with the Contract;
and

(d) personal injury or Ceath.

14.2 Policies and certificates for insurance shall be delivered by the
Contractor to the Project Manager for the Project Manager's
approval befbre the Start Date. All such insnrance shall provide fbr
cornpensation to be payable in the types and propoflions of
cttrrencies required to rectify the loss or damage incurred.

i4.3 If the Contractor does not pm,ide any of the poiicies and
certificates recluired, the Ernployer may eftect the insurance which
the Contractor should have provided and recover the premturns the
Elrployer has paid from payrnents othemise due to tire Contractor
or, if no pay-ment is due, the payment of the pren:riums shall be a
dcbt due.

14"4 Alterations to the terms of insurance shall not be made withoutthe

n



15. Site
Investigation
Reports

16. Queries alrout
the Special
Conditions of
Contract

I7. Contrar:tor ro
Construct the
Works

l S.Commence-ment
rrnd
flompletion

19. Approval by the
Project
Manager

20. Protection of
the
Environment

approval of the Froject Manager.

14"5 Both parties shall comply with any conditions of the insurance
policies.

1,5.1 The Contractor. in preparing the Tender. shall rely on any Site
Investigation Repoi'ts referrecl to in the Special Conditions of
Contract, supplemented by any information available to the
Tenderer.

15.1 The Project Manager will clarify cpreries on the Special
Conditions of Contract.

17.1 The Contractcr shall eonstrrrct anrj install the Wr-rrts in accordanr:e
s,ith the Specitications and Drawirgs.

l8- l rhe Contractor r11ay colnrnence execution of the works on the Start
Date and shall carry out the Works in accordance with the
Programne subrnitted by the Contractor, as updated lvith the
approval of the Project Manager, and compiete them by the
Intended Completion Date,

19.1 rhe contractor shall subrnit Specifications and Drawings shorving
the proposed Temporary Works to the Project Manager, who is to
approve thern if they comply rvith the Specifications and Drawings.

19.2 The Contrastor shall be responsible for clesign of Temporary
Works.

t9.3

t9.4

19.5

20.t

2A.2

The Project Manager's approval shall not alter the Contractor,s
responsibility for design of the Temporary Works.

The Contractor shall obtain approval of third parlies to the design
of the Temporary Worts. r.vhere required.

All Drawings prepared by the Contractor for the execution of the
temporary or permanent Works, are subject to prior approval hy the
Project Manager befr:re this use.

The Contractors shall take a1l reasonable steps to protect the
en';ironment ancl t* limit damage end nuisance to people and
propefi.y resultins fiom poliution" noise ancl ather results of his
operations.

The contractors shall €nsure that emissions, surface discharges and
effluent flom his activities shail nr:t exceed prescribed values in the
environmental laws.

21. Labour Larvs 21.2 The Contractor shall comply r.vith all rhe relevant labour lar,r.s



22. Health and
Safefy

23. Discoveries

24. Porsession of
the Site

25. Access to the
Site

26. Iustruetions,
Inspections and
Audits

21.2

22.1

22.2

22.3

))l

applicable in the Country, including laws relating to u,orkers
employment, r,r,'orking hours, health, safety, welfare, and
imrnigration and shall ailor.v them all their legal rights.

The Contractor shall require his employees to obey all applicable
laws, including those concerning safety at work.

Tire Contractor shall ;rt ail times take all reasonable precautions to
maintain the health and safety olhis personnel.

The Contractor shall ensure that first aid facilities are available at
all tirnes at the site anci that suitable arrangements are mac{e ibr all
necessary w-elfare and hygiene reqnirements and fbr the prevention
of epidernics.

The Contractor shall notity the Ernployer details of an;.,- ;rccicleni ts
soon as practicable after its occurrence. The Contractor shall
maintain records and make reporls concerning health. safety, and
welfbre of persons, and damage to the properry, as the Empioyer
rnay reasonably reqriire

Tlre Contractor shall conducl an HIV-Aids awareness progratnme,
and sliall take rrti:er such *le:isures as specified in the Speeial
Canditions sf Contractor to re<luce the rislt of tmnsfer of HIV
virus betrveen and among Contractor personnel. the Employer-s
Staff and the snr-r'ounding community.

23.1 Anything of historical or other interest or of significant value
unexpectedly cliscoveled on the Site shall be the property of the
Employer. The Contractor shall notifi, the Project Manager of such
discoveries and cirny out tire Project llanager's instructiols for
ciealing rv"ith them.

24.1 The Ernployer shall give possession of all parls of the Site to rhe
Contractor. If possession of a part is not given by the date stated in
the Special Conditions of Contract, the Employer will be deemed
to have clelayed the start of the relevant activities, and this will be a

Compensation Event.

25.1 rhe contractor shall allou, the Project hdanager and any person
autlrorized by the Prr,rject Manager access to the Site and to any
place u.herc rvork in connection with the Contract is being carried
out or is intended to be carried out.

26.1 Tire Contlactor shall carry out all instructions of the Project
Manager rvhich cornply with the applicable laws where the Site is
located.

26.2 The Contractor shall pemit the Govermnent of the Unitecl
Republic of Tanzania to inspect the Contractor's accotrnts and



27. Disputes

28. Procedure for
Disputes

29. Replamment of
Adjudicator

records relating to the perfonnance of the Contractor and to have
tirern auditcd by auditors appointed by tlie Governrnent of the
lJnited Republic of Tanzania, if so reqLrired by the Govemment of
the United Republic of Tanzania

27 . I lf the Contrractor believes that a decision taken by the Project
Manager was either outside the authorit,v given to the Project
N,{anager by the Contract or that the decision was wrongly taken.
the decision shall be referred to rhe Adjudicator within 14 days of
the notiflcation of the Project Manager's decision.

28.1 The Adjuclicatorshall give a decision in writing within 28 days of
leceipt of a notification ot ;r dispute.

2.3.2 The Adjr-rdicator shall be paid by thc hour ar the rate specified in
the Tender Data Sheet and Special Conditions of Contract.
to-eether u'ith reimbnrsable expenses of the t,vpes specified in the
Special Conclitions of Contract, and the cost shail be divicled
equally betr,r,een the Ernployer and the Contractor, whatever
decision is re'achecl by the Ad;uclicator. Either party rnay ref'er a
decision of the Adjudicator to an Arbitrator u,ithrn 2B days of the
Adjudicator's ivriffen decision. If neitirer party refers the dispute to
arbitration nithin the above 28 days, tire Adjridicator's clecision
.*ill be final and bincling.

2ti.3 The arbitration shall be conducted in accordance with the
arbitration procedure published by the institution named ancl in the
place shorm rn the Special Conclitions of Contract.l

29.1 shoLrid the Adjudicaror resisn or die. or shoulcl the Empio-ver an<i
the contractor agree that the Adjudicator is not firnctionin,t in
accordance lvith the pxrvisions of the Contriict; a new Adjudicator
-*'ill he -lointl.v ;rppoinled b3r the Empicver anrl the Cc*rntractor. In
case of disagreement befiveen the Empioyer and tlie contractcr.
within 30 days, the Adjudicatol shall be designated by the
Appointing Authority designated in the Special Conditions of
Contract at the request of either party, within 14 days of receipt of
such request.

n



B. Time Control

30. Programme

31. Extenoion of
the Intended
Completion
Date

30.1 within rhe time stated in trre special Conditions of contract, the
contractor shall suhmit to the project Manager for approv.l a
Programme shou.'i'g the general metrrocrs, urrrog*ro"nts, order, anri
timing for all the activities in the Works.

30"2 An uprlate of the Prograr:rme shail be a ilrogramrne showing the
;rcirial pro-sress ac-Jrieved ol eai":ir activity ancl iire efi-ect ol tiie
progress achieved on the timing of the rernaining r.lork, inclucling
any changes to the sequence of the activities.

10.3 The contractor shall sLrbrnit to the project Manager for apprcrval an
updated Programrte at intervals no lonqer than tire period stateci i1
the Special conditions of eontract- If the Contiactcrr cioes not
-rubmit irn upelirted progra.mme u.ithir: this perioei. rhe Frojeet
fuIanager rnay r,vithhold tire arnount stated in the special conditions
of contract fiorn the next payment certificate .and continue to
tritirhold tiris amount until tire next payment after the date on nhich
the overdue Programme has been subrnittecl.

30.4 The Pro-iect Manager's approvar of the progra'rme shall not alter the
contLactor's obli-qations. The Contractor may revise the programrne
and subr,it it to the project Mana-{er ag,in at any ti,re. A revised
Programme shall show the eft'ect of variations and Corn;rensation
Events

3l'1 The Project Manager shall exted the Inte,cleil Cornpletion Date if a
compensation Event occllrs or: a variation is issued which makes it
i,rpossible for Co,rpletion to be achieved by the I,tenried
Completion Date rvithor:t the contractor taking steps to accelerate
the remaining work, r,vhich would cause the contractor to incur
additional cost.

31.2 The Project Manager siiall clecide wirerher and by how muci: t.
extend the Intended Completion Date within 2L clays r:f the
contmctor asking the project Manager fbr a clecision Llpo, the efrect
of a compensation Event or variation and submitting full s,pporting
infonrration. If the Contractor has fhileci to give 

"rily *urning of u
delay or has failecl to coope'ate in dealing r.r,-iih a clelay, the cleiay by
this failure shall not be consicrerecl in assessing the new Intenclecl
Completion Date.

o



32. Acceleration

33. Delays
0rdered by
the Praject
l,I*nager

34. S{anagement
Meetings

-15. Earl"v-

\Yarning

36.Identifying
Defects

32.1 when the Ernployer urants the contmctor to finish before the
lntended Completion Date, the Project Manager will obtain pricerl
ploposals fcr achier,'in_e the necerisirrv acceieration fi.oin tlte
C*ntra*t{}r. If t}re Ernployer *cceirts these proposais, the Inte*cied
Cornpletion Date r,vill be adjustecl accordingly and confirmed by both
the Ernployer and the Contractor.

32.2 If the Contractor's priced proposals for an acceleration are accepted
by the Employer, they shall be incorporated in the Contract Pr:ice
anC treated as a Variaticr.

33.1 Tire Project Manager may instruct the Contractor to delay the start or
progress of any activity il,ithin the Works.

34.1 Either the Project Manager or the contractor may require the other to
attend a management meeting. Tlie business of a management
meeting sirall be to review the plans for remaining rvork and to deal
with rnatters miseci in accordance u,ith tlie early warning procedure.

34.2 The Project Manager shall record the brisiness of management
meetings and provide copies of the record to those attending the
meetin-{ and to the Employer. The responsibility of the parties for'
actions to be taken shall be decided by the Project Manager either at
the rnanagement meeting or after the management meeting and stated
in writing to all u4ro attended the rneeting.

35.1 The contractor shall r+'arn the Prr:ject Manager at the earliest
opportunitv of specific iikely furur* events or circumstances tirat ina,v
adversely affec.t the quality of the work. increase the Contract Price
or delay the execution of the Works. The Project Manager rnay
requile the Contractor to provide an estilate of the expected effect
of the future event or circumstance on the Contract Price and
Completion Date. The estimate shall be provided by the Contractor
as soon as reasonabl_v pnssible.

35.2 The contractor shall cooperate rvith the Project Manager in making
and considering proposals for horv the effect of such an event or
circumstance can be avoided ar redrrced by an-vone invc,lveel i* thc
r.i,-ark and in carryring out anl' resulting instrueti*n of the Projeet
Manager.

C. Quality Control

36.1 The Project Manager shall check the Contractor's work and notify
the contractor of any r)efects that are fuund. such cirecki*g shall
not affecrt the Contractol's resl-rotrsibilities. The preijecl h{anager
nray instruct the Contractor to search for a Defect and to uncover
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37, Tests

38. Correction of
Defects

39. Llneorrected
Def'ects

40. Bill of
Quantities

41". Changes in the
Quantities

and test any work that the Project Manager considers rnay have a
Defect.

37.i If the Pro.iect N{anager instructs the Contractor to carry ollt ai test not
specified in the Specification to check rvhether any work has a

Defect ancl tire test shows tliat it does, the Contractor shall pay for
the test and any samples. If there is no l)efbct, the test sliall be a
Coinpensation Event.

38.i The Project Manager shall give notice to tire Contractor of'any
Det'ects before the end r:f the Det-ects Liability Period. u,'hich begins at
Completion, and is defined in the Special Conditions of Contract.
Tire Det'ects Liability Feriod shall be extencled fbr as long as Defects
rerlain to be corrected.

38.: Ever5, tii*e nr:tice rf a Defeet ir: given. tire Contraetor sir;ril c.rrrect
the notified Defect within tlre length of time specified by the Project
Manager's notice.

3[t.3 If the Contractor ilas not cr:rrected a defecr u,ithin the time specified
in the Employer's notice, a penalty fbr lack of performance wiil be
paid by the Contractor. The amount to be paid will be caiculated as

a percentage of- the cost of har.ing the defect coffect, assessed as

described in Clar"rse 49.

-:9.1 If tI:e Contractor has not ccrrected n Defect i.r,ithin the tin:e specified
in the Projeci l'{anager'*q lrotice, ii:e Prcject Manager n.ill asse.ss lhe
cost of having the Defect corrected, and the Contractor r.vill pa1' this
a1110unt.

D. Cost Control

40.1 The Bill of Quantities shall contain items for the construction,
instailation. testing, and commissioning r,vork to be done b;, the
Contractor'.

40.2 The Bill of Quantities is used to calculate the Contract Price. The
Contmctor shall be paid for the quantity of the work done at thc rate
in the Bili of Quantitie s for each item.

4l .l If the final quantity of the work done differs from the quantity in the
Bill of Quantities tor the particular item by rnore than 25 percent.
provided the change erceeds 1 percent of the Initial Contract Price,
the Project Manager shall ad.just the rate to allow for the change.

41.2 The Project Manager sliali not acljust rates from changes in
quantities if thereby the Initial Contract Price is exceeded by more
than 15 percent, except with the prior approval of the Employer.

41.3 If requested by the Project Manager, the Contractor shall provide the
Proiect Manager with a detailed cost breakdown of any rate in the
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42. Yariafions

.13. Pa_rrnents for
f irriations

44. Cash Flou,
Forecasts

45. Payment
Certificates

Bill of Quantities.

42.1 A11 variations sirali be included in updated Programmes produced
by the Contractor.

43.i The Contraeti:r sh*ll pravide the Proje*t },.{anager with a quoiati*n
for carling aut the Variati*n r.r,hen recluesreri to do sp foy the Prtrjecf
Manager. The Proiect Manager shall asse.ss the quotation, which
shall be given within seven days of the request or within any longer
period stated by the Project Manager and before the Variation is
ordered.

43.2 lf the lvork in the Variation corresponcls with an itern description il
the Bill of Quantities and if. in the opinion of the Project Manager,
the quantity of work is above the litrit stated in Sub-Clause 4l.l sr
the timing of its execution do not cause the cost per r:nit of quantiry*
to change, the rate in tlie Bill of Quantities shall be used to calculate
the value of the Variation. If the cost per unit of quantity ciranges.
or if the nature or timtng of the work in the Variation does not
correspond rvith items in the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the
Conttactor sltal1 be il the fomr of new- rutes for tire relevant iterls of
lvork.

:13.3 If the Contractor's quotation is unreasonable, the Pro.iect Manager
may order the Variation and tnake a change to the Contract Price,
rvhich shall be based on tire Project Mana-eer's own forecast of the
eflccts of the Variation on the Contractol''s costs,

43.4 If the Project Manager decides that the uryency of varying the work
r.vould prevent a quotation Lreing given and considerecl w.ithout
delaying the work, no quotation shall be given and the Vadation
sliall be treated as a Compensation Event.

43.5 The contractor shall not be entitled to additional payment for costs
that could have heen avoided by giving early warnins.

44.1 when the Prograrnme is updated. the contractol sirall provide the
Project Manager u.,ith an upclated cash florv fcrrecrast. The c,ash flow
forecast shall include difl'erent currencies. as detined in the Contract,
converted as necessary using the Contraci exchange rates.

45.1 The Contractor shall submit to the Project Manager monthly
statements of tire estirnated valne of the wort executed less the
cumulative amolint cer1ifi ed previously.

45.2 The Project Manager shall chesk the Contractor's monthly statement
and certilir the amount to be paid to the Contractor within twenty
eigirt 28 days of receipt of the certificate fi-om the contractor.

45-3 The value of work executed shall be cletermined by the project
Manager.

45.4 The value of rvork executed shall cornprise the value of tire
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46, Pirvments

47. Compensa-tion
Events

quantities of the items in the Bili of euantities completecl.

45.5 The value of work executed shall inclucle the valuation of Variations
and Compensation Events.

45.6 The Project Manager rnay exclude any item certified in a previous
certificate or rednce the proportion of any item previously certified
in any cefiificate in tlre liglit of later infonn:,rtion.

45.7 The Ploject Manager shall not bound to certifz any paynlent, if the
ftet amelrnt" a&er all retentir:ns and deductions rvould be less than
minitiu;:r arn.-'Innt of Ii:t*rim Palment eediticate stated in tire
Special Condition of Contract.

:i6.i Pa-r,-rnents shali be adjusted fbr decluctions for aclvanee pir,v"ments and
retention. The Err:ploSler shall Fay tire contractor tl:e amouiits
certifled by the Project Manager within 28 days of the date of each
certificate. If the Employer makes a late payment, the contractor
shall be paid interest on the late payrnent in trre next paymeirt
Interest shall be calculated fi'om the clate by rvhich the payment
should have been macle up to the date when the late payrnent is
nacle at the prevailing rate of intelest for cornrnercial borrolying for
each of ihe cunencies in rr.'hich payments ar-e made a-q indicaterl in
the Special Conditions of Contract..

16.2 rf an amount cefiified is increased in a later cefiificate or as a result
of an arl'ard by the Adjudicator or an Albi{rator. the Contractor shall
be paid interest upon the cielayed payment as set out in this clause.
Interest shall be calculated from the date upon which the increased
amount u.ould have been cerlified in the absence of dispute.

46.3 unless otherwise stated, all payrnents and decluctions will be paid or
charged in the proportions of currencies comprising the contract
Price.

46.4 Iterns of the works for which no rate or price has been entered in
will not be paid for by the Employer and shall be deerned covered
by other rates and prices in the Contract.

47.1 The foilowing shall be Compensation Errents:

(a) The Employer does not give access to a parl of the site by the
S ite Possession Date as per Clause 24. 1 .

(b) The Ernployer modifies the Schedule of other contractors in a
way that affects the rvork of the Contractor under the contract.

ic) The Project Manager orders a delay or does not issue Drawi,gs,
Specifications, or instructions required for execution of the
Works on time.

id) The Project Manager instn:cts the Contractor" to uncover or to
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calry out additional tests upon vi,ork, which is then found to have
no Defects.

(e) The Pruject Manager unr-easonably does not approve a
subcontract to be let.

(f) Grou,d conditions are substantially ,rore adverse than could
reasonably have been assumed betbre issuance of the Letter tif
Acceptance frc*r the infon*ation issuecl ro tenderers
iincludin-r the site Investigation Reports), trom infcrmation
available publicly and fi:om a visual inspection of the Site.

tg) The Pr:oiect Manager gives an instrucrion for dearing u.ith an
unforeseen condition, causecl by the Employer, or aclditionat
w'ork requirecl for safety or other reasons,

(h) other contracto.s, public authorities, ,tilities. or tire Employer
does not u,ork withi, tire dates and other constrainrs staled in
the co,tract. and they cause delay or extra cost to the
Contlactor.

The advance paymenf is delayed.

The effects on the Contractor of any of the Employer's Risks.

The Project Manager unreasonably delays issuing a cefiificate
of Completion.

(i) other Ccmpeasatir.:n Events describeci in the c.ntract .r
determined by the projecr Manager sl:aii apply.

47.2 rf a Cornpensation Event wouki carise ;rdditional cost or would
prevent the u,ork being cornpleted befbre the Intended Cornpletion
Date' the Contract Price strall be increased and/or the intendecl
completion Date shaii be extended. The project Manager shail
decide rvhether and by hoq, much the crontract price shall be
increased and i.vhether and by horv much the Intended Completion
Date shall be extended.

47.3 As soon as information dernonstrating trre effect r:f each
compensation Event upon the contractor's forecast cost has been
provided by the contractor, it shall be assessed by the project
Manager, and the contract price shall be adj,stecl accorclingly. If
the contractor's fbrecast is deerned unreasonable. the pioject
Manager shall adjust tire Contrzrct price based on the project
Manager's own forecast. The project Manager will assune that the
Contractor will react competently anil promptly to the event.

4v.4 The contractol shali not be entitlecl to compensation to the extent
tirat the Employer's interests are acrversely affected by tire
contractor's not having given early warning or ,ot having
cooperated with the Project Mana_{er.

{i}
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48. Taxes

49. Currencies

50. Price
Acliustment

48.1 The Project Manager shaI adjust the contmct price if raxes, duties,
and other levies are changed befiveen the date 28 days before the
submission of tenclers for the contract ancl the rlate of the last
eornpleti*n eettifieate. The :rd,iustrnert :luiil Lrs the eirange iir the
amount of tax payable by the contrzctor, providecl sucir changes are
not already reflected in the contract price or are a result of clause
50.

49'l where payments are made in currencies i:ther than the Tanzania
Sirillings, the exchange rates usecl for calculating the amounts to be
paid shall be tire exchange rates stated in the contractor,s Tender.

50'1 The amounts payable to the contractor, in vadous currencies
pursuant to Sub-clause 45.1, shall be adiusted in respect of the rise
or fall in the cost of labor, contmctor's Equiprnent, piant, materiais,
and other inputs to the works, by applying to such amounts the
fbnnulae prescribed in this clause.

50.2 To the extent thar fuIl compensation tbr any dse or fall in costs to the
contractor is not covered by the provisions of this or other clauses
in the Contract. the unit rates and prices included in the contract
shall be deerled ti-: ir:clude anlounts to cover the contingency of sucl:
other rise or fali r:f costs.

5fi.3 The adjustment to be appliecl to amount payable to tire contractor as
cer:tified in Payment certificates shall be detennined formulae for
each of the cnrrencies in r.vhich the contmct price is payable. I.lo
adjustment is to be applied to work valued on the basis of Cost or
current prices. The tbrmul;re shall be as follows:

Pn=a*bLn, Lo +rMn_ Mo *dEn-Eo *ur"Lo Mo Eo

wherel

Pn is a price adjustment factor to be appriecl to the amount in each
speciflc currency for the payment o1. the work carrieci out in the subject
month, u,here snch variations and claywork are not otirerw-ise subjeci to
adjustment;

a is a constant, specified in the Appenclix to Tender, representing the
nonadjustable portio n in contractual payments ;

b, cn d, etc., are r,veightings or coefflcients representing the estimated
proportion of each cost elernent (labor, materials, equipment usage, etc")
in the works or sections thereof, net of provisir:nal su*., 

", ,p*"ifi",i ,r,
the Appendix tc Tender: the sum of a, b, c, cl, etc., shall be one;

Ln, N{n, Eno etc., are the current cost indices or reference prices of the
cost elements in the specific cuffency of origin fbr month ..n,; determined
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pursuanl to Sub-Clause 50.5, applicable to each cost element; ancl

Lo, Mo, Eo, etc., a,e the base cost inclices or reference prices
corresponding to the above cost elements at the date specifled in sub-
Clause 50.5

The value of net w'ork done, certitied by the project Manager. in any
monthly Interim or Final certificate as peryable by the Employer to the
Contractor beforc decluction of any retention rlloney shall be increased or
decreased by an amount of 'F'.

rryhere;

The ettbctive value Pc of work done which is to be subjectecl to increase
or tlecrease shall be the difference between:

(i) the amount which, in the opinion of the project Manager, is
due to the Contractor under clause 45 (before decluction of
retention rxoney and before deducting sums previousiy paid o,
account) less:

. any amount for payment or repayrnent of any advernce
payment;

. any arnount for nlaterials on site (if any);

. any amounts for nominated sub-contractors (if any)

. any anlounts for any other iterns based on actual cost i:r
current pliccs: or

. any suurs for increase or decreases in the contract price paicl
under this Srib-Clause

(ii) the amount calc,lated in u""ort*ce r,vith (i) abo,e of tiris S,b-
clarise and included in the last preceding statement.

50.4The sollrces of indrces shall be those listed in the Appenclix to
Tender, as approved by the Engineer. Indices shall be appropriate
for their purpose and shall reiate to the contractor's proposed source
of supply of inputs on the basis of r,vhich his contract price ancl
expected fbreign cuffency requirements shtrli have been computed.
As the proposed basis for price adjustment. the contractor shall have
submitted u'ith iris tenrler the tabulation of werghtin-{s and source of
Indices in the Appendix to Tender, rvhich shall be subject to
approval by the Engineer.

50.5 The base cost indices or prices shall be those prevailing on the clay
28 days prior to the latest date for subrnission of tenclers. current
ilrdir-:es or irric*s shali be thcse prel.ailin*e *n the rla-v 2ti dai,.s priar to
the last day of rhe period to rvhich a pa*ieuiar Interim payment
certiflcate is related. If at any tirne the current irrclices are not
available, provisional indices as detennined by the Engineer rvill be
used, subject to subseqllent correction of the amounts paici to the
Contractor u,hen the curent indices become available_
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50.6 lf the Contractor f'ails to complete the Works rvithin rhe tirne for
completion prescrihed under clause 58 adjustrnent of prices
thereafter until the date of completion of the works shall be macle
using eithel the indices or prices relating to the prcscribed time for
cornpletion, or tlre current indices or prices, rvhichever is more
favorable to the Ernployer, providec{ that if an extension of tirne is
glanted pursuant to Clause 28" the above provision shail applv only
to adjustments made afier the expiry of such extension of time.

50.7 Tlre lveiglrtings for each of the tactors of cost given in the
Appendix to Tender shall be adjusted it, in the opinion of the
Engineer, they irave been rendered unreasonable. unbalanced" or
inappiicable as a result of lariecl or additional work alreaciy
executed or instmctecl undel Clause 43 or fol anv other reason.

51. Retention

52. Liquidated
Damages

51.1

51.2

s 1.3

52.1

52.2

52.3

The Employer sha[] retain fiom each payment due to tire contractor
the proportion stated in the special conditions of contract until
Completion of the u,hole of the Works.

on cornpletion of the whole of the works, half the totar amoult
retained shall be repaid to the contractor and the other half rviren the
Deltets Liabilit-r.. Fr:riori has ;rassed and the prcject }4anagei l:as
certitieci that all Detrcts noritied bir the Projeet Manager to the
Contractor before the end of this period have been corrected.

on completion of- the rlhale works. the contractor may substjtute
retention ntoney r.vitir an "on der:rand" Bank guarantee .

The contractor: shall pay liquidated damages to the Employer at the
rate per da5; stated in the special conditions of contract for eacrr
day that the c-ornpletion Date is later than the Intencled Cornpletion
Date. The total amount of liquidated damages shall not exceecl tire
arnount defined in the Special Conditions of Contract. Tire
Employer may cledrict licluidated ciamages fiom payrnents clue to the
contmctor. Payment of liquidated damages sirall not affect the
Contractor's liabilities.

If the Intended L-ompletion Date is e,xtended after liquiclateci
damages have been paid, the Pro-ject Manager shall correct any
c,\ierpayment of liquidated damages by the Contractor by adjusting
the next payinent cefiificate. The Contractor shall be paid interest
on the overpayment, calculatecl from the date of pal.rnent to the clate
of repaynrent, at the rates specified in Sutr-Clause 46.1.

If the contractor has not corrected a clefects within the time
specitied in the Ernployer's notice, tlie Employer will assess the
cost of having the defect corrected, the contractor will pay this
amount. and a penalty for lack of perfonnance calculated as
described in Clnuse 38.

53.1 rhe contractor shall be paicl a Bonus calculated at the rate per
calendar day stated in the Special conditions of contract for each

53. Bonus
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54. Advance
P*yment

55. Performance
Seeurities

56. Dayworks

day (less any days fbr which the contractor is paid for acceleration)
that the Completion is earlier than the Intenrieri Completicrn Date.
Tire Project h4anager shaii certift that the trvorts are complete,
although they may nor be due to be complete.

54.1 'rhe Ernployer shallmake advance palxlent to the Contractor of the
arnounts st:rted in the Special conditions of contract by the date
stated in the special conditions af contract, against pr-ovision by
the Contractor of a:: Unconditional Bank Ciuaranlee jn aJbnn ancl by
a bank acceptable to the Ernpioyer in arnounts ancl cnrrencies eqgal
to the advance payment. The Guarantee shall remain effective until
the advance payrnent has been repaid, but the amount of the
Guarantee shall be progressively reduced by the arnonnts repaid by
tlre Contractor. Interest will not be charged on the advance
payment.

54.? The contractor is to use tire adr.ance pavment i-rrrly 1s pa_v flor
Equipment, Plant, iVlaterials, and mobilization .rp*ilr", requilecl
specifically for execution of the contract. The contractor shall
ilemonstrate that advance payment iras been used in this rvay by
supplving copies of invoices or othe. documents to the pro3ect
Manager.

54.3 The advance payme*t sirall be repaid by cleclucting pr.por-tionate
;rrnoriilts tionr payrnents otherwise due to tire contractor, following
the schedule of completed percentirges of the works on a payment
brasis. No ar:cerunt shall he taken of the aelvanr,e pa_yment or its
lepilylnrnt in assessirg valuatians af rvodi rir:ne, virriati*ns, pr.ice
adjust,rents, conpensation Events. Bonuses- or Liquiiateci
Darnages.

55.1 The Perfbmance security shali be pr-ovicierl to the Employer no
later than the date specified in the Letter of Acceptance and shall be
issued in an a,rount and tbnn ancl by a bank or surety acceptable to
the Employer, and denominated in the types and proportions of the
currencies in wliich the Contmct price is payable. The pertonrance
Security shall be valid until a date 28 days fiom the date of issue of
the Certificale of cornpletion in trre case of a Banli Guarantee, and
nntil one year fi:om tlre date of issue of the completion cerlificate in
the case of a Perfbnnance Bond.

-55'2 Where circurnstances necessitate the amenclment of the contract
after signature, and such amendment is effected, the Employer shall
require the Contractor to provide adclitional Perfomance Security to
cover for any cumrilative increase of more than ten percent of the
Initial Clontract Price.

56.1 If applicable, the l)ayworks rates in trre contracror,s Tender shali be
used for small additional amounts of work only when the project
Manager has given wr"itten instructions in aclvance for adclitional
work to be paid for in that way.
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57, Cost of
Repairs

58. Completion
Certifrcate

59. Taking 0ver

60. Final Account

61. Operating and
Maintenanee
&Ianuals

62, Termination

56'2 All work to be paicr for as Daywr:rks shali be recordeci by theCo,tmctor on fo,,s approved by the project Mrrrrg".. Eachco,rpleted foran srralr be veriflecr and signecl uy tt 
" 

project Manager
rvithin two days of,the r,vork being rlone.

56-1, The co'iract*r shail be paici for Dayu,arks s,bject to obtaining
signed D ayworks .forms.

57'l Loss or darnage to the works orMateriars to be incorpomted in the
works betr.r.ee, the starl Date anci the encl of the Defects Correction
peliocls sirall be remedied bir the Contmetor at the Contractor,s costif the loss or damage arises fi'orn the Contractor's acts oL ornissions.

E. Finishing the Contract

58'1 The Contrac.tor shail r'equest the project Manager to issue acertificate of cornpretion of the works, and the fr-oject Managerwill do so upon deciding that the rvork is completed. 
J

59'1 The Employer shall take over the Site and trre works witirin seven
days of the project Manager's issui,g a certificate of -ornpretio,.

60'1 The contractor shalr suppry trre project Manager witrr a detailed
account of the total amount that the contractor consiclers payable
rinder the Contract before the end of tlie Defects Liability periocr.
The Project Manager shall issue a Defects Liability Certificate andcertify any finar payment trrat is due to tlie contractor within 56days of r:eceiving the Contractor,s account if it i-s correct andcomplete' If it is not, the project Manager shalr iss,e within 56 days. schedule tlrat states the scope of the co'-ections or acrditions trrat
are necessary. If the Final Account is stili unsatisfactory after it has
been resubmitted, the project Manager .rroil ,J".id" or, ,rr" amount
payable to the Contractor and issue a payment certificate.

60't If "as bnilt" Drarvings and,'or operati'g and *aintenance *ranuars
are required, the Contractor shall suppll, them by the dates stated inthe Special Conditions of Contract.

60.2 If the Contractor cloes not supply the Draw.ings andlor manuals bytire dates stated in the speciai-ionditions of-contract, or tirey donot receii'e the p'cject lrzlanager's appro,al, the Frojeci Man.gersliaii rvitirhord trre a'rount staterr iri-rhe special ionditions ofContract from pal.ments clue to the Contractr:i.

52'l The Employer or the Contractor may tenninate the Contract if the
other party causes a funclamental breach of the Contract.

62'2 Fundamental hreaches of Cont'act srrall incrude, but shall not belimited ro, the tbllowing:

(a) tire Contractor stops work for 2g days u,hen no stoppage of
lr,ork is shown on the crtrrent progranlne and the stoppage has
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not been authorized by the Proiect Manager;

(b) the Project Manager instructs the Contractor to delay the
progress of the Works, and the instruction is not withdrawn
within 28 days:

{c} the Er:rployer or the Contructor is macle bankrupt or goes into
liquidation other than for a reconstr-uction or arnalgamation;

(d) a,nayinent certified by the Project }l.{anager is nor paid by the
Employer to the Cantraetor ',a,ithin 84 ciays of the date of tire
Project Mana ger's certificate;

(e) the Project Manager gives Notice that failure to correct il
particular Defect is a fludamental breacir of Contract ancl the
Contractor fails to coffect it within a reasonable period of time
deternined by the Project Manager;

(fl the Contractor does not rnaintain a Secr.rrity. s,hich is required;
and

(g) the Contractor has delayed the completion of the Works by the
number of days for which the maximum amcrnnt of liquidated
damases can be paid. as detined in tlre Special Conditions of
Contract.

&) if the Contractor, in the jutlgment of the Employer has engaged
in corrupt. coerciveo coliusive, obstructive or fraudulent
practices in com;reting for or in executing the Contract.

For the purpose of this paragraph:

"corrllpt practice tneans the offering, giving receiving or
soliciting of anything of value to intluence the action of a
prrblic officer in the procrrrement process or contract
execution;

"coercive practice" means impairing or harming, or
threatening to impair or hann directly or indirectlv. any pafiy
or the properlr clf the par!,' for the pr"rrpose of ini}.rencing
improperly the action or tirat party in connection with public
ploclrlerlent or in furtherance of con-r"rpt practice or fraudulent
practice;

collusive practices" means impairing or hanning, or
threatening to impair or hann directly or indirectly, any part or
the property of the Party for rhe purpose tf influenr:irrg
inprr''perly the action rli a pa$ or in connection r.ith puhiic
procurernent or _eo\rernment contracting or in furtherance of a

con'rrpt practice or a Fraudulent Practice

"fi'iruduient practice" means a misrepresentation of facts in
order to influence a procurelxent process or the execution of a
contract to the detriment of the Government or a public body
and includes collusive practices arnong tenderers, prior to or
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63. Payment upon
Termination

64. Property

65. Relense from
Performane e

66. Suspension of
Financing

after submission designecl to establish tender prices at artificial
non-competitive levels and to deprive the

Gover*rent of the benefits of free and open cornpetition;

"obst.uctive practice" means acts intended to materially
impede access to required inform;rtion in exercising a duty
under this Act;

62.3 when either party to the contract gives notice of a breach of
Contract to tire Project X'fanager tbr a cause other than those listed
under sub-clause 62.2 above, the project Manager shall ciecide
whether the breach is fundamental or not.

62.4 Notw'itirstandin-e rhe above, the Employer may terminate the
('ontract for conr enierrce.

62'5 If the c'ntract is te,linated, the contractor shall stop work
iinrnediateiy. rnake tlie site saf'e anctr selrure, and leave the site as
soon as reasonabiy possible.

6-j.l If the Contract is terminated because of a finclamental breach of
contract by tlie Contractor, trre project Manager shali issue a
certificate for the vah.le of the work clone and Materials orriered less
advance payments received up to the date of the issue of the
certificate and less the percenrage to apply to the value of the work
not completed. as indicated in the special conditions of contract.
Additional Liquidated Damages shall not apply. If tire total amolrnr
ciue to the Employer exceeds any paylnent crne to trre Contractor, trre
iliilbrence shall be a debt pavabie to ttrre Ernployer.

61.2 if the contract is terminated for tire Ernployer's convenie,ce or
because of a fundarnental breach of contrict by the E,rployer. trre
Project Manager shall issue a ceftifir:ate for the value of the work
clone, Mate'ials ordered, the reasonabre cost of removal of
Eqniprnent, repartriation of the contractor's pel.sonnel employed
solely o, the works, and the Contractor's costs of protecting anct
securing iire \&brks, and less advanee payments r:eceir.,erj up io the
date of tire certificate.

64.1 All N{aterials on the site, plant. Equipment, Temporarv works, and
works shall he deemed to be the propefiy of the Empioyer if the
contract is temrinated because of the contractor's def'a,it.

65.1 If lire Contraet is frustrateei by the cuthreak r:f r.r,ar 1r Liy 3nv glher
Er'"ent entireiv outsitle the eonrrcl {rf ciiher the Er:rpioyer cr tire
contractor" the Project Manager shall cefiify that the crintract hirs
been fiustrated. The contractor srrall rnake the site safe ancl stop
work as quickly as possible after receiving tliis certificate and shall
be paid for all'ur.,ork carried out before recei,ing it and for any work
carried out allerlvards to which a co,,nitment was made.

66.1 In the event that the sourc€ of fina,cing is suspencled to the
Employer, from which part of the payrnents to the contractor are



.:

67. Force Majeure

(ai

(b)

67.t

being rnade:

Tlie Ernployer is olrligared to noliii the Cantractor oi sucir
suspension within 7 days of having received the financing agency's
suspension notice.

If the Contractor has nr:t received sums due it r,vithin the 28 days for
payment plovided for in Sub-Clause 46.1, the Contractor rnay
immediately issue a 14-day termination notice.

Notwithstanding the provisions of GCC Ciauses 3i and 52, the
Contractor shall not be liable for forteiture of its performance
security. liquidated damages, r:r termination fr:r default if and to the
extent that it's deiay in performance or other failuie to pelfoan its
obligations under the Contract is the resuit of an event of Force
Majeure.

a1



SECTION V: SPECIAL CON*DITIONS OF CONTRACT
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Spec ial (:ondi tions oJ' Contact (SCC)

The fotlowing Special Conditir:ns of Contract shall supplement the General editions of
Contract. Whencver there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the

General Conditions of Contract. Except r,vhere otherwise indicated" all Special Conditions of
Contract slrould be filled in by the Employer prior to issnance of the Tendering Documents.

Sciiedules and repofis to be provided by Employer should be annexed.

SCC
fllause

GCC]
CIause

Description

I i.I

General

The Empi*1,er is *'1omba Distriet Council F.G.BOX
2T3MombaTunduma
The Adjudicator is National Contractors council
The Def'ects Liability Period is 180 days.

The Project Manager is Eng.EldarusSalumu,District Engineer,
Momba District Council
P.O.Box273Momba-Tund um a

Tire narne ancl identificatiot-t number of the Contract is Construction
of 3 inl Semidetached Staff Houses Bid Nutnber
LG At 11212020-202 lilYl0l

r Substructure
. Frarne stnrcture
r Walling
o Roofing and gutter
r Doors and windows
r Finishing's iFlocr, Ceiling ar"rd Piastering)
o PaLnting aud decorations
r Sanitary ware
o Electricai installation
r Plurnbing works and drainage systern
o Electrical and water connection

The Start Date shall be ..

The Intended Con:Lpletion Date fbr the rvhole of the Works shall be

The folioll'ing clocuments also ftrrm part of the Contract
Documents frlnning part of the Contract Mintites of
Clarifications, Ant-bribeq, nlelnorandunt, Wor[<ing

n',



t1

Program, bidsecurity, Minutes of Negotiation

The Site is located at Momba District Council and is rjefinecl in Bills
of Qr-rantities arrqi \4iorking elrawinus

) 11 Inclic;rte r,vhether sectional cornpletion is specilied Not applicable

3 2.3(e) List other ciocuments that tbrm parl of tire contract if an_v

\,tlinr"rtes of Clarifications, Ant-bribe4r memorandurn,
Working Program, Bidsecurity, Minutes of Negotiation

4. 3.1 The language of the Contract docurnents is English.
The larv that applies to the Contract is the Law. of Tanzania.

5. 9.1 lnclude the Schedule of Other Contractors, if any
Not a

6. 10.1 Inclurde the Schedule of Key Personnel.
1. Site Engineer- Registered Graduate/Proffesional Engineer

rvith not less tha 2 vears experience.
2, Site Manager - l, should be Professional Civil engineer

rvith not less than 3 y'ears' erperience
3. Cir-il Technician -1, Shoulcl be n.ith not Iess than 5 years

site erienee Site
7 t4.t Tire minirlum insuLance covers shall be:

(a)loss of or damage to the Works, Plant, and Materials 3,000,000/

(b)loss of or damage to Equipment 3,000,0001

c) loss of or dama-9e to property (except the worl;s. plar:t^ Materials,
and Equiprnent) in comection with the Contract 2,000,000/

d 'ersonal or death 31000,000/
8. 15.1 Site Investigation Reports available to the Tenderer are Not

[rle
9 22.4 The rither measures inclnr-le

a. Minimizing the nlimlrer of migrant lvorters employeci on trre
project and household in the site cam;r

b. Providing access to voluntary counseling and testing (VCT)

c. P'oviding psychological s,pport and health care inclucring
prer,-ention ;rnd treatmeEt of rlppoffunistic infection* for r.1..<-rrliers

intected and attected" as il,eil as their lan:iiies

cl. Ploviding condorns (male and fbmale) to workers

10. 24.1&
47.1

Tire S ite Possession Date shall be three da_vs after signing tt 
"Contract

.tA
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11. 28.2

12. 28.3 Arbitration will take place at Momba District Council P.O.BOX
273" Mombain accordance rvith rules and reguiations published tr-v

NCC (Nationai Constrnction Council)using NCC rules antl
regulations

13. 29.1 Appointin_e Authority for the Adjudicator l{ational Construction
Council

Time Control

14. 30.1 The Contlactor slrall Subrnit a Programlre for the Works rvithin 7

da.vs of clelivery of the Letter of Acceptance.

15. 30.3 The period between Prograrlrle updates is 14 days.

16. 30.3 The amount to be u,ithheld b.v- the Project N{anager in the case the
contractor does not subrnit an updated programlne is: 0.17o of
Contract value per i,l,eek

Quality Control

t7. 38.1 The Defects Liability Period is 180 days.

Cort Control

18 4s.1 The interest rate shall be above prevtrilinu interest rate tbr commercial
borrowirig fi"om the contlactors bank Not applicable

l9 41.1 Minimum Amount of Interirn Payrnent Cerlificate u.ill be 5o/" of
Contract yalue

21. 50 The contract is not subject to pricc ad-iustinent in accordance rr,.ith
Clause 50 of the General Conditions of Contract.

77 s1.1 The amount of retention is 57o of value of rvorks of Interim Pavrnent
Cer-tificate.

Limit of retention u,-ili Lre 10'7i, of'contr:rct prie e.

23 s2.l The amount of liquidated damages is 0.1%r of contract price per
day

s2.t The maximllm amount of licluidatcd dama_pes l07n

24. 53.1 The bonr:s for early corlpletiorr is Not applicable.

?{ 54.1 The arnount of advance payment shall be l{ot applicatrle
Nfontlily Recovery of Advance Payment will bc- percent of amount

a<



of Interiur Payrneut {lertificate Not applicable

26. 55.1 The Perfonnancc Secnrity shall be Not applicallle

Note: a minimum amount equivalent to 10 to i5 percent of the

contract price.

Finishing the Contract

27 61.1 As built clrawings shall be supplied by the contractor by Not
applicable

Operating manual shall be supplied by the contractor by Not
applicable

28. 61.2 The arnount to lre rvithireld by the Project Manager in the case the
contl'actor does not subrnit as built drar.vings isNot applicahle

The amount to Lre withheld by the Project N{anager in t}re case tire
contractor does not subrnit oper:ating rnamral is fi-ot applicable

,q 62.2 (gl Number of days for which the maximum amollnt of liquiclated
damages can be paid is30 Days

30. 63.1 The percentage to apply to the value of the work not completed.
representine ti:re Emplo,vcrr's additionai cosl lbr cnmpleting the
Works, is i094

!



SECTION L7 : SPECIF,I{:ATIONS
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Insert here ,sets o.{pretci"se and clear specificarion,s to respond realistically and compefitively

lo the requiremenls af the Employer.



SECTION VII: DRAWINGS



SECTION VIII: BILL OF SUANT|TIES

SECTION IX: FORMS OF TENDER

1



1.. Fonu oF TENDER

{clLttaJ

To: . . . . . . [n et m e o n cl ct cld ra,t s' of' E m1t I o y-et r)

We offer to execute the. ..... ... .. . lname and identification numher
af contractJ in accordance with the Conditions af Contract accompallying this tender for the
contrast Price of. ..... fawottnt in ?xufih*rsJ, {amaunf in u:ordsJ {narne aJ'
currencyl.

The Clontract shall be p;iiri in tire foilawing crLrrencies:

Currency Percentage pal.able
in currencl

Rate oferchange: one
foreign eqrals linsert locnll

Inputs for which
foreign currencl. ic

requiretl
(a)

(b)

Tire advance payment r:ecilrired is:-

Amount Currency
(a)

(b)

We accept the appointment of.
Ilata Sheetl a,s the adjridicalor.
or

lntrtna proptt,tatl in Tender

\Ve r1o not
Tender
tirat..........
lees and hir-r

accept the appointment of.... .. lname propo,red in
Data Sheet/ as ihe Adjudicator, and propose instead

fwme] be appr'inted as Adjurlicator" lr**se riaiiy
-eraphir:ai d*ta rire artarhed.

We are not parlic,ipating. as tenders, in more tlran one tenrler in this tendering process other
Ihar alternative tenders in aeeorriance rvitli the teneieri.rg documelts.

With reference to ITT Sub-Clause 3.1l, it is orlr intention to subcontract
approxinralely.... lins*t tltc i:ercentT perctrntagtr cf the Teneler lCcntrael
Priee. d+:tails of which arc provided irereir.

Our firm, its affiliates or subsidiaries, including any subcontractors or suppliers fbr any parl of
the contract has not been declared ineligible by the Govermrent of the United Republic of
Tanzania under Tanzania's laws 01-any other official regulations.

This tender and your rvritten acceptance of it shall constitute a bincting Contract between us.

We undet'stand that you are not bouncl to accept the lowest or any tender you receir.e.

a\



We hereby confinn tiiat tliis tender complies rvith the tender vaiidity and tender seculify
required by the tendering documents and specified in the Tender Data Sheet.

Authorized Signature:

Nam.' and Title ol Signatory:

Name of Tendered

Address:

?



4. Q ualific*tion Information

Form of Qualification Information

To establish qualifications to perform the contract the Tenderer shall provide information
requested in form

1. Individual Tenderers or Individual Memtrer of Joint Yentures

1.1 Etigibitity

Constitution or iegal status of Tenderer: {attach copyl

Place of registration:.. .... {insertJ

Principal place of business: . finsert]

Registration I Certific.ate of Incorporatian [attaeh]

Current Business License lattachJ

Conflict of Interest - I.tro conflict of interest in accordance witlr ITT 3.6 lshould be declared in the

Fonn ofTender]

Governirrcnt-lrrrncd cntity - r:reet r-:oniJitiorys c,f I'IT i.E lAtt:ieh legal stiltusl

Experience
l.: Work perfonncd as prime Contractor on u,orks of a similar naturc and volnme ovcr the last Two

ve3rs.

S/No. Project Name
and Country

Name of
Employer and

full address

Contractor
Participation

Type of
Work

Performed

Year Yalue of
Contract

I
2
-J

To comply rvith this requirement, works cited should be at least 70 per cent complete
Experience as prime contrtrctor. sub-contractor in at least a number of Contracts lP[: toin,scrl nrrntber
of t'onlrucl.s]for the past Five y€ars, each v,,ith a minirnum value. l['E loinsart rninintrttrt

vtthta in TZ,\f tlut have been succ,essfuliy and substantiaily completecl and that are similar to tl.re

proposed rvorks.

Also list details of rvork under \vay or cormnitted, including expe cted completion dates.



S/No.
Name of
Contract

Employer's
Contact

Address, Tel,
Fax

Value of Outstanding
Work

[Current U$$
Equivalentl

Estimated
Completion

Date

Average Monthly
lnvoicing Over Last $ix

Months
IUS$lmonth)l

4

L.

n-1

N

1.3 Equipment and Plants

Major items of Contractor's Equipment proposed for carrying out the works
List all inlonnation requested belorv

tist all infomration requested below

S/1.{o. Item of
equipment
IPE to list
rcquircd

equipmentJ

Total number
of equipment

needed

Description,
make, and age

{years)

Condition
(new, good,
Poor) and
number
available

0wned,
leased (from
whom?) or ta
be purchased

(from
whom?)

I Motor grader

2 Steel roller

J Concrete rnir
4+ Porker vibrator

5 Tippcr tmcks

6 Supervision

vehicle

'7 Excavate



Personnel

Qualifications and experience of key- pelsonn*l proposerl tbr aclrninistration and execution of the
Llontract. (cvs of all key proposed key personner shail be attacirecJ )

S/I.{o. Position
{PE to list

retluired key
personnelJ

Name Years of
Ex;rerience
(General

Experience)
IPE tu tist

requireel Yeurs of'
Experiencel

Years of
experience in

proposed
position

{PE to list
l'eurs o.f'

E-vperienccl
I Site aqent
?. Site rnanager
3 Site teclrnician

Subcontracting

Proposed sub-cotrtractor zrnci firurs involved. Refer to ITT Sub-Clause 3.ll ancl Clause fl of General
Corrditions of Contract

S/I.[o. Sections of the
Works

Value of
subeontract

Subcontractor
(name and
addressi

Experience in
similar work

I
2

n-1

tl

1.4

1.5



Average Annual Construction Turnover

Mininrurn average annual construction furnrlvef crf TZS IPE ntinsetl nmounl], calculated as total
certified payments received for contracts in progress and/or completecl witirin the last IPE toin,sert
numherf years, clivided by lI'E toiil,\ert numhe rf years.

Annual turnover data (construction onlv)
Year Amount

Curreney
Exchange Rate TZS Equivalent

Year I

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4
Year 5

Average Annual
Construction Turnovert

't Totai TZS equipment for all years divided by the number of years.

t
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1.7 Financial Situation and Performance
Financial reports for the number of years IPE to,tpecifi, number oJ'vearsl. Balance sheets, profit
and loss statements, auditors' reports, etc.

ilist below and attach copie$.1

The sr-rbmitted financial repofis must demonstrate the current soundness of the Tenclerer's
llnancial position and indicate its prospective long-teun protitability.

1. Average Coefficient of Current Ratio > 1.1

2. Average Coefficient of Debt Ratio< 0.75
3. Ar.erage Coefficient of Interest Covera.qe Ratio > 5.0
4. Debt Equitl, Ratio < 3.0

Inforrnation in this table should be extracted liom the financialreports submitted.

Tppe of Financial information Historic information for previous (TZS equivalent)

Ycar 1 Year 2 Year:3 Year4 Year 5

Statement of Financial Position (Information from Balance

Total Assets (TA)

Total Liabilities (TL)

Total EquinrAlet Worlh (NW)

CurentAssets (CA)

Ctrrent Liabilities (CL)

Working Capital (WC)
Information from Income Statement

Total Revenue (TR)

Proflts Befbie Taxes iPBTi

Cash Flory Information
Cash Florv from Operatfurg
Activities

Financial Ciapabilitv

The Tendercr shali de monstrate tirat it has access to, or has ;rvaiiabie, liquici assets,
unencrunbered real assets, lines of credit, and other financial l11ear1s (independent of any
contracfltal advance payrnent) sufficient to nleet the construction cash flotv requirenlents
estimated as TZS l['F, rr;in.rer! the amotltl] for the sribjcct contract(s) net of the Tenderers other
comrnitments

Sper:ify ploposecl sollrces of tjrranr--ing, such as lir,iuid assets. unencurnbered re;rl assets, lines of
credit, and other linancial means, net ol current coinrnitments, availabie to meet the totai
construction cash tlow demands of the subject contract or contracts

1"8



Source of financing Amount (TZS Equivalent)

1

3

n+

1.9 Name, address, and telephone, telex, and facsirnile numbers of banks that may provide
references if contracted by the Employer.

1.10 Litigation Hisfory
Informati*n cn current litigaticn in rvhich tl:s Tenderer is involved.

r.l I and Safety Policy

Infomration regardin-e Occurpation Heaith and Satbty Policy anrl Safet-v Rec-ord of the Tenderer

1.12 Proposed lYork Programme
Proposed Prograrl (work method and schedule). Descriptions. clrawings, and charts. as
necessary, to compl.v r.vith the requirements of the tendering dr:cuments.

Joint Ventures

2.1 The infbrrn;rti*n listed in i"l * 1.ll above shall be provided for each paflner *f tire loint

?.2 The infonnation in l.l I & 1.12 above shall be pror,irled tbr the joint venture.

1

S,r,l{o. Other par{y(ies) Cause of tlispute Amount involved
I

1



3. Letter of Acceptance

fiettcr heud puper o./'the EmployerJ

lcturel

To: {nante antl ntldre,y.t o.l'rhc ('ontrac:lr rl

Tlris is to notify you that your tender dated [r/ate] for execution of the lnutna tt'the ('ttrttract
und identific:tttiort ntrmber, as given in lhc ,\pecial (.'onclilion.s' of{'ontrucl'l for the Contract
Price of the ecluivalent of lttntottni in nttutlst:t',t ttnd worksf lnitnta ol cttrenct:], as corrected
and modified in accordance u,itir the Instmctions to Tenderers is hereby accepted by us.

W* eonfirm th*t {inser{ fta??x€ prap{}sed hy fiie pr*euring eflti{y} to be the Adjudir:ator.

We accept that fname proposed by Tendererl be appointed as Adjudicator,

Or

We do not accept that lncrnte prolto,sed h), Tenderer] be appointed as ad.judicator, and by
sending a cop.v of tiris letter af acceptance to fiir.r<,r'l lltt ncwta a{the ,lppoinlins Aulhorifi:}. \\'e
irre lrerebv requesting lnttmef, the Appoir:ting Arrthr-rrity" ti: appoint tire adudic*tor in
accordance ivith Clause 44.1 of the Instructions to Tenderers.

You are hereby instructed to proceed rvith the execution of the said r.vorks in accorclance with
t]re Contract documents.

Please return the contract dully signed.

Authorized Sisn;rture:

Narne irnd Title of

Nuue ()lAgenct,:

Attachment: Form of Contrerct

fl
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4. Form of Confract Agreement

Tlris Agreernent, made the fctat\ day of lmanthl, fi:ear] between lname ancl euldre,s,s of'Enrployer] (hereinafter called "the Employer"; uni Sninru *nel udelres,t rt. cortra*ot)(irereinafter called ..the Contmctor,,) of the otlr*, pun.

wlrereas tlre Employer is desirous that the contractor execute {name antl itlettti/ication
rutmher of'conlractf (hereinafter called "the Works") and the Empioyer has accepted theTender by the Contractor tbr the executir:n and completion of ,.r"h *ork* and the remeclyiagof any defects therein in the sum of fconrrcrctpri(:e in worcl,s,nntlJigure,t/ (hereinafter callerl
"Contract Price").

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITI{ESSETH AS FOLLOWS:

l ' In tl'ris Agreetnent, r'lords ancl expressions shall have the saffre meanings as are
respectively assigned to them in the Conciitions of Contract hereinafter refen-ed to, and
they shall be deemed to form ancl be read and construed as pert 

"f 
tfri. agr".-*nt.

2' II consideration of the payrnents to be macle by the Ernployer to the Contractor as
hereinafter mentioned, the contractor hereby covenants *itt it. Employer to execute
and complete the Works and remedy any clefects therein in confomiti, in all respects
with tire provisions of the Contract.

3 ' the Employer hereby covenants to p:ly tlie Contractor in consideration of the execution
and completion of the works and the remedying of clefects wherein the Contract price
or such other sum as mav become Payable under the provisions of the Contract at thetimes and in the manner prescribecl by the Contract.

In witness P&ereaf the parties tireretc ha:,e cansrr-d this Agreemeat ta be executed the day andyerir first hefare written.

The Comrnon Seal of

Was hereunto affi.xed in the presence

Signed, Sealed, and Deliver"ed bv the saicl

In the presence of:

Binding Signature

Binding Signatnre of Contractor

r-:l
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SECTION X: FORMS OF SECURITIES



SECTIONXI: INTEGRITY



Each Tenderer must Subrnit a statement. as part of the tender docurnents, with either of the
foilcu,ing format

MEMORAI\DUM (Format 1)

{Regulation 78(2) of the Public Procuremett Regaluions, 2013 - Govenunent Notice No. 446
of 20t3.)

This company il{t fi|e of' contpuntJ places impofiance on competitive
tendering taking place on a basis that is free, fair, cornpetitive and not open to abuse. It is pleased
t* eont-ir:n that it u,iil not otl-er or facilitate. direr-.fl:/ r:r indireeti_v, any irrrrspsl inducement or
reward to any public oft'icel their relations or business associates. in connection with its tender.
or in the subsequent pelformance of the contract if it is successtul.

This company has an Anti-Briber,v Policy/Code of Conduct and a Cornpliance Prograrn i,vhich
includes all reasonable steps necessary to assure that the No-bribery conunitment given in this
statement will be cornplied with by its managers and empioyees, as weli as by al1 third parties
working with this colnpany on the public sector projects, or contract including agents.
consultants, consoLtium partners. sub- contractors and sLrppliers. Copies of our Anti-Bribery
Policy/Code of Clonduct and Compliance Program are attached.

Authorized Signature:--

Name and Title of Si_qnatory:

Name of'Tenderer:
Address:



MEMORAHIIUM (Farrnat 2)

(ftrgu!ilittn 78i2) *l'tlre Fublfu Procut'unetrt Regulotions. 3013 - Gou*ernstent h*tice 1\*. 446
af 2a13.)

This company ililtila of' tutnrytanl/ has issued, for the purposes of this
tender. a Compliance Program copy attached -'uvhich includes all reiisonable steps necessary to
assure that the No-bribery cornrnitment given in this staternent rvill be cornplied with by its
illana-qers and entployees, as lvell as by all tliird parties workin-u rvith this company on the public
sector prnjects or contract including agents. consultants, consortiurll partllers, subcontractors and
suppliers.

Authorized Signature

Narne and Title of Signatory:

Name of Tenderer:

Address:




